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Executive Summary
This is the final milestone report for the Central West Coast project undertaken by the Western
Australian Museum (WAM) and funded by SRFME.
The fieldwork component of this study was completed in two phases, Jurien Bay and Green Head
in 2005 and Cervantes and Dongara in 2006.
The identification stage of this project is almost complete with some invertebrate specimens from
quadrat sampling remaining to be identified.
This study reported 128 species of fish, 124 species of molluscs, 185 species of sponges and 14
species of Cnidaria. With Museum records and data from previous studies also included, the total
number of echinoderm species for the region is now 76 and for the crustacea is 145 species. This
gives a total of 544 invertebrate species in five phyla recorded from the region.
Results from the identification of crustacea, fish, echinoderm and mollusc specimens suggest that
the shallow water marine fauna of the region has a greater component of warm temperate (51-66%)
than tropical species (31-46%). Some taxa also had a notable number of endemic species. Fifteen
percent of the crustacean species recorded were Western Australian endemic species, suggesting
that the Central West Coast could be an endemic species hotspot for crustacea. The number of
echinoderm endemic species (27%) was higher than that recorded from the Houtman Abrolhos
(21%). This was the same situation for the molluscs with 13% on the Central West Coast and 12%
at the Houtman Abrolhos. The fish endemic species component amounted to 23% of the total fish
fauna reported.
There were also a considerable number of range extensions for some of the species found. This
occurred in the Crustacea, Echinodermata, Mollusca, and Cnidaria. Only two of the isopod species
identified in this study had previously been recorded from the Central West Coast, making 18 of the
species new records for the region.
This study reports the incidence of the introduced isopod species, Sphaeroma serratum, from the
Jurien Bay marina in high density.
All specimens 5mm or greater in size collected from this fieldwork have been fine sorted to species
level for identification. All specimens less than 5mm in size have been fine sorted for weight
determinations and storage in the Museum collections.
All identified specimens have been entered into the WA Museum collections database and lodged
in the Museum collections.
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General Overview
1.1 Background
This study was part of a larger program to investigate ecological interactions in the Central West
Coast coastal reef communities of Western Australia. The WA Museum (WAM) component lies
within the program category: Habitat characterisation and benthic community biodiversity studies.
The Museum focus was documentation of the fauna of the region and specifically examined the
diversity of fishes, molluscs, crustaceans, echinoderms, scleractinian corals and sponges of the
area. The Museum also contributed to determination of other significant space occupying taxa
either by making available identified collections, such as for the ascidians, or getting specimens
identified such as the zoanthids.
In addition to characterising habitats and identifying community biodiversity, the results obtained by
the WA Museum will inform other parts of the program such as providing data on major predators
and biota associated with trophic linkages. Although marine worms will not be identified in the
study, this important infaunal component of the benthic community has been collected and weighed
to provide information relevant to trophodynamic studies.
The methodology used in the fieldwork program also provided a basis for detecting longer term
changes in the benthic communities of the region. This study will make a significant contribution to
determining baseline variability in a warm temperate marine ecosystem in WA by compiling a data
set on which comparative studies can be undertaken in the future.
The Central West Coast region is considered to lie in a biogeographical overlap zone that has a
mixture of tropical, temperate and endemic biota. There was little known about the relative
proportions of these biota in the region, but it was thought that temperate species may dominate
with a smaller proportion of tropical species and endemics. No quantitative studies to date have
examined this question thus this study has provided new information into the abundance of species
as well as their distributions, and the proportions of the biota that are tropical, temperate or endemic
to the west coast.
1.2 Methodology
For the purposes of this project the Central West Coast is defined as lying between Two Rocks and
Dongara. Four locations were selected for study, Jurien Bay and Green Head localities with a focus
on the Jurien Bay Marine Park, and the Cervantes to the South and Dongara to the North. These
latter two localities provided a latitudinal component to the study, testing the hypothesis that the
faunal biodiversity of Jurien Marine Park is representative of adjacent areas to the north and south
of the park in the Midwest region of coastal WA.
Fieldwork conducted in April and May 2005 was in the Jurien Bay and Green Head areas, and in
2006 was at Cervantes and Dongara. All fieldwork was undertaken jointly with a team of CSIRO
scientists led by Drs. Russ Babcock and Julia Phillips.
2
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Sampling was quantitative and undertaken on a range of sampling scales, i.e. 0.25m , 1m , 5m ,
2
2
25m and 250m . Two dominant habitats of the region were sampled, namely reefs and
seagrasses. Although sand habitat is also represented in the region, fieldwork logistics and time
constraints did not allow for this habitat to be sampled.
Sampling design had a cross shelf (distance from shore) and degree of exposure component with
inshore, midshore (exposed and sheltered), and offshore (exposed and sheltered) reefs sampled.
Within sites, dominant cover was recorded and targeted sampling ensured that various covers were
sampled. For example at some reef sites Sargassum and red foliose algae occurred adjacent to
Ecklonia dominated areas. In this case quadrats and transects were located in both floral areas.
Seagrass habitats either had beds of Amphibolis or Posidonia and both types of habitat were
sampled for faunal biodiversity.

1

A summary of the sampling procedure for reef habitats is presented in Table 1.1. Procedures for
seagrass habitats are summarised in Table 1.2.
Fish were surveyed by two additional methods. Trawling was undertaken in seagrass habitats to
collect cryptic fishes, and three reef sites were selected as rotenone stations, again to assess fish
diversity not detected in visual census transects.
A total of 16 reef and seagrass sites were examined by WAM staff at Jurien Bay and Green Head
(Table 1.3, Figures 1.1-1.3). In addition, one rotenone station and one box trawl were undertaken.
One site (site 9) where CSIRO collected could not be accessed by the Museum because of adverse
sea conditions on the only day sampling could be attempted. Thirteen sites were sampled at
Cervantes and Dongara, as well as two rotenone stations and two box trawls (Table 4.1, Figures
1.4, 1.5).

2

Table 1.1. Quantitative fieldwork sampling program for reef habitats at all localities.

2

0.25m
quadrat

Sampling scale
2
2
1m
5m transect
quadrat

Taxon
Algae
Crustaceans

Molluscs

transect

x5
CSIRO
Harvest quadrat
CSIRO/WAM
Sieved from
harvested algae
and rock
CSIRO/WAM
Sieved from
harvested algae
and rock

Replication
x5

CSIRO
Molluscs larger
than 1cm
counted and
measured in situ

Sponges

CSIRO/WAM
Photographed
then harvested
from quadrat

Echinoderms

CSIRO/WAM
Sieved from
harvested algae
and rock

CSIRO
Echinoderms
larger than 1cm
counted and
measured in situ

Ascidians

CSIRO
Harvested from
quadrat

CSIRO
Ascidians larger
than 1cm
counted and
measured in situ
CSIRO
Small corals e.g.
Plesiastrea
counted in situ

Cnidaria

Fish

Habitat

2

25m
2
/250m

x3

x3

WAM
Crustacea larger
than 1cm
collected for ID
WAM
Molluscs larger
than 1cm
collected for ID
WAM
Sponges larger
than 1cm
counted,
measured in situ,
collected for ID
WAM
Echinoderms
larger than 1cm
counted,
measured in situ,
collected for ID

WAM
Cnidaria larger
than 1cm
counted and
measured in situ,
collected for ID
WAM
Visual
census,
2
250m
WAM
Video
transect,
2
25m

3

Table 1.2. Quantitative fieldwork sampling program for seagrass habitats at all localities.

2

0.25m
quadrat

Sampling scale
2
2
1m
5m transect
quadrat

Taxon
Seagrass
Crustaceans

transect

x5
CSIRO
Harvest quadrat
CSIRO/WAM
Sieved from
harvested rock

Replication
x5

Molluscs

CSIRO/WAM
Sieved from
harvested rock

Sponges

CSIRO/WAM
Photographed
then harvested
from quadrat

Echinoderms

CSIRO/WAM
Sieved from
harvested rock

CSIRO
Echinoderms
larger than 1cm
counted and
measured in situ

Ascidians

CSIRO
Harvested from
quadrat

CSIRO
Ascidians larger
than 1cm
counted and
measured in situ
CSIRO
Small corals e.g.
Plesiastrea
counted in situ

Cnidaria

Fish

Habitat

2

25m
2
/250m

CSIRO
Molluscs larger
than 1cm
counted and
measured in situ

x3

x3

WAM
Crustacea larger
than 1cm
collected for ID
WAM
Molluscs larger
than 1cm
collected for ID
WAM
Sponges larger
than 1cm
counted,
measured in situ,
collected for ID
WAM
Echinoderms
larger than 1cm
counted,
measured in situ,
collected for ID

WAM
Cnidaria larger
than 1cm
counted and
measured in situ,
collected for ID
WAM
Visual
census,
2
250m
WAM
Video
transect,
2
25m
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Table 1.3. List of sites sampled at Jurien Bay and Green Head, 2005.
Transects
JWAM
Site
1

Date
27/04/05

Quadrats
Date
27/04/05

2

27/04/05

27/04/05

3

27/04/05

27/04/05

4

28/04/05

26/04/05

4a

28/04/05

5

28/04/05

5a

04/05/05

Site Locale
North Essex
Seaward
Ledge
Inside
Favourite
Island

Shelf
Position
midshore

Exposure
sheltered

Reef
Relief
high

Habitat
Ecklonia, low algae

Latitude
o

30 21.13'S

Booker Rocks

inshore

sheltered

high

28/04/05

Booker Rocks

inshore*

sheltered

low

26/04/05

Wire Reef

inshore

exposed

high

01/05/05

01/05/05

7

01/05/05

01/05/05

8

01/05/05

01/05/05

BOX 1

01/05/05

9

Not
Sampled

01/05/05

10

02/05/05

02/05/05

11

02/05/05

02/05/05

12

03/05/05

03/05/05

13

03/05/05

03/05/05

14

03/05/05

03/05/05

15

03/05/05

03/05/05

SW of Escape
Island
SW of Escape
Island
SW of Essex
Rocks
Between
Favorite and
Boullanger Is.
North Point
SE of
Fisherman
Islands
W of Dry
Lump
W of Dry
Lump
Julia Rocks
NW of Julia
Rocks
E of
Fisherman
Islands

5.0-6.9

o

7.3

7.5

o

7.8

7.5-7.7

o

8.3

8.3

o

7

o

13.0

12.0-13.0

o

8.5

6.5-11.0

o

7.0-11.0

115 01.17'E

30 17.02'S

6

6.5

o

Posidonia with reef lumps, red
foliose

Wire Reef

o

115 02.25'E

high

04/05/05

4.0-7.3

o

exposed

ROT 1

6.2

115 02.25'E

midshore

low

o

o

30 17.39'S

sheltered

5.0-7.6

115 00.09'E

Reef, Ecklonia

inshore*

6.4

115 00.15'E

o

low

Wire Reef

o

o

114 58.36'E

sheltered

28/04/05

Depth [m]

Longitude

o

offshore

Ecklonia, large corals, Amphibolis
antartica/red foliose
Amphibolis, sand, Syringodium,
rocks
Ecklonia, Sargassum, sand,
Amphibolis griffithii /red foliose
Amphibolis, Posidonia
Ecklonia, Sargassum, sand,
Amphibolis griffithii /red foliose

Transects
Depth
[m]
4.6

30 20.71'S
30 20.71'S
30 17.85'S
o

30 17.85'S

115 01.17'E

o

115 01.17'E

o

114 58.81'E

o

115 85.88'E

o

3-4.5

inshore

exposed

offshore

exposed

medium

Ecklonia, red foliose

30 20.36'S

offshore

sheltered

low

Ecklonia, fucoid/mixed brown, red
foliose

30 20.34'S

midshore

exposed

high

Ecklonia, caves, red foliose

30 21.15'S

114 59.30'E

8.2

inshore

sheltered

Amphibolis, Posidonia

30°17`S

115°00`E

3-4

offshore

exposed

medium

Fucoid algae

30° 12.05'S

115° 58.04'E

5.5

5.0-5.6

midshore

exposed

high

mixed browns, coral, Posidonia, low
algae/fucoid/Sargassum

30 08.10'S

o

5.9

4.0-7.3

offshore

sheltered

low

o

5.9

5.0-6.2

offshore

exposed

high

o

11.6

8.0-12.9

inshore

exposed

medium

o

3.3

2.5-4.7

inshore*

sheltered

low

Halophila, Amphibolis griffithii

30 09.34'S

o

5.5

5.0-5.6

midshore*

sheltered

low

Posidonia, some Amphibolis, brown
algae

30 08.08'S

o

7.4

7.0-7.7

Pavement, reds over sand,
Sargassum/red foliose/Ecklonia
holes, overhangs, Ecklonia/red
foliose
Low sandy edges, Amphibolis, red
foliose

30 17.85'S

Quadrats

o

114 58.40'E

o

114 56.79'E

o

114 56.53'E

o

114 59.72'E

o

114 59.83'E

o

114 58.43'E

30 07.32'S
30 07.31'S
30 09.36'S
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Table 1.4. List of sites sampled at Cervantes and Dongara, 2006.
Quadrats
JWAM
Site

Shelf
Reef
Exposure
Position
Relief

Date

Site Locale

16

08/03/06

South Break; SW of Cervantes

offshore

exposed medium

17

08/03/06

Island Reef; Cervantes

offshore

sheltered

18

08/03/06

Margaria Reef; Cervantes

19

09/03/06

Margaria Reef; Cervantes

20

09/03/06

21

09/03/06

22

10/03/06

23

10/03/06

North Ronsard Rocks; North side

BOX2

09/03/06

North of Cervantes, N. of Public
Jetty

ROT2

10/03/06

North Ronsard Rocks; North side

inshore

sheltered

24

13/03/06

White Top Reef; NE bank

inshore

sheltered

25

13/03/06

North of White Top Reef

26

13/03/06

Irwin Reef; North of Irwin Passage

Habitat

Latitude

Ecklonia, Sargassum, red foliose,

30 32.326’S

low

sand

30 32.972’S

midshore sheltered

high

many caves, holes, much algae

30 33.373’S

midshore

high

Sargassum, red foliose

30 33.031’S

Amphibolis sp., sanctuary zone

30 33.279’S

Posidonia sp.

30 31.431’S

exposed

Nambung Bay sanctuary zone; S of
inshore sheltered
Cervantes
Hansen Bay; close to Cervantes
midshore sheltered
Islands
South Ronsard Reef; W of
inshore exposed
Cervantes
inshore

sheltered

high
high

high

midshore sheltered medium
offshore

sheltered

high

14/03/06

Whale Point; 500 m offshore

inshore

28

15/03/06

Leander Point; south

inshore

29

15/03/06

Leander Point; north

inshore

30

15/03/06

Outside Irwin Reef; south of Irwin
Passage

offshore

exposed

31

15/03/06

Outside Jack Reef

midshore

exposed medium

BOX3

14/03/06

SE Arurine Bay, Port Denison

ROT3

16/03/06

Leander Point; south

inshore

high

Longitude

Longitude

Depth
[m]

115 01.732’E 10.0 30 32.321'S 115 01.749'E 10.1

o

115 02.717’E

o

115 04.084’E

o

115 04.017’E

o

115 05.509’E

o

115 02.856’E

many holes and gullies, Ecklonia,
o
30 29.459’S
Sargassum between reefs, red foliose
holes, seagrass surrounding reef, red
o
30 28.643’S
foliose

o

Latitude

o

o

o

o

o

6.4

o

o

7.0

o

o

5.1

o

o

3.9

o

o

4.2

o

o

9.2

o

o

4.5

o

o

3-4

o

o

4.1

o

o

5.4

o

o

4.1

o

o

7.8

o

o

8.1

o

o

8.0

o

o

5.4

o

o

7.4

o

o

6.5

o

o

o

o

o

6.0 30 32.980'S 115 02.733'E

o

6.4 30 33.373'S 115 04.084'E

o

5.3

o

3.8 30 33.290'S 115 05.508'E

o

3.7 30 31.188'S 115 02.848'E

o

8.4 30 29.468'S 115 02.885'E

o

4.1 30 28.700'S 115 02.800'E

115 02.896’E
115 02.889’E

30 33.043'S 115 04.032'E

mainly Posidonia, some Amphibolis

30 29.200’S 115 04.200’E

holes, seagrass surrounding reef, red
foliose

30 28.700’S 115 02.800’E
o

114 54.819’E

o

114 54.716’E

o

114 52.061’E

Amphibolis

29 19.354’S

brown algae

29 19.399’S

Ecklonia, pavement

29 17.687’S

pavement, some Amphibolis,
o
sheltered
29 14.822’S
Thalassadendron pachyrhyzum
mixed algae, brown algae, Halophila,
o
exposed medium
29 16.789’S
Amphibolis
much Sargassum and epiphytes,
o
sheltered
high
29 16.373’S
brown algae, flat reef with holes

27

Transects
Depth
[m]

o

29 18.245’S

Amphibolis, slope with shallow holes,
o
29 18.843’S
pockets
Amphibolis
sandy bottom surrounded by steep
exposed medium reef ledges, some Ecklonia, many
sponges and ascidians under ledges

o

5.4 29 19.373'S 114 54.830'E

o

3.8 29 19.416'S 114 54.711'E

o

8.3 29 17.704'S 114 52.060'E

o

8.1 29 14.840'S 114 54.700'E

o

7.1 29 16.771'S 114 54.609'E

o

5.7 29 16.362'S 114 54.638'E

o

9.3 29 18.226'S 114 51.808'E

o

4.2 29 18.850'S 114 54.070'E

114 54.684’E
114 54.608’E
114 54.612’E
114 51.800’E
114 54.088’E
-

29 16.070’S 114 55.225’E 4 - 5
-

29 16.771’S 114 54.609’E

6

9.8

Figure 1.1. Map of Jurien Bay sites sampled.

Figure 1.2. Locality map of study region.

Figure 1.3. Map of Green Head sites sampled.
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Figure 1.4. Map of Cervantes sites sampled.

Figure 1.5. Map of Dongara sites sampled.
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1.3 Habitat Survey
Transects 25m

2

2

Three 25m transects were filmed at each site for habitat documentation. Footage was taken approximately 1m from
the seabed. Each transect was completed in an average of 8 minutes.
1.4 Invertebrate Methodology
Sample collection and sorting methods
Transects 5m

2

Field Methods
2

Three 5m transects were sampled for sponges, scleractinian coral, crustaceans, echinoderms and molluscs. All
colonies and individuals were counted and measured for area of cover. Large areas of zoanthids and soft coral
colonies were also counted and measured. One voucher specimen of each species found was collected for
identification and lodgement into the WAM collections. In many instances, sponges were too numerous and small to
measure in situ. These specimens were collected and measured before preservation. Specimens were then
transferred to the WAM for examination.
2

Quadrats 1m and 0.25m

2

Field Methods
2

1m Quadrats
2

CSIRO sampled 1m quadrats. Any ascidians, molluscs and scleractinian corals greater than or equal to 5mm were
identified and measured in situ. Voucher specimens were collected for later confirmation of identification by the
WAM.
2

0.25m Quadrats
2

One-quarter of each of the five 1m quadrats was intensively sampled. All flora and fauna taken from this area, in
addition to approximately 3cm of sampled substrata, was bagged for sieving of sessile benthos, cryptic species and
infauna, in the laboratory. Rock diggings, seagrass clippings and algal samples were collected from the destructive
2
0.25m quadrats.
2

0.25m Rock
2

Rock samples collected from the 0.25m destructive quadrats by CSIRO were sorted by WAM staff in the field. Each
sample was first washed and the washings passed through a series of three sieves (8.0mm, 4.0mm and 1.7mm).
The sample was then examined for any large encrusting organisms, such as sponges, ascidians and corals that
could be removed whole. Any large free-living animals were also removed at this point. If necessary, the rock was
then broken with hammer and chisel into thumbnail-sized pieces. All the pieces were then re-washed and the
washings passed through sieves, with sizes as above. Before disposal, a quick examination of the washed rock
pieces was made for any remaining boring or cryptic species.
Animals collected in the sieves were washed into trays for sorting. Fauna from the sieve washings of each sample
were sorted to phyla, preserved in 75% special methylated ethanol and transported back to the WAM.
Preliminary Sorting
2

At the conclusion of each day, all 5m transect data sheets, recorded species, numbers of individuals/colonies
recorded, and size of colonies/individuals were transposed to a field notebook. All specimens collected were sorted
into species groups, counted, measured and added to the transect data records. All specimens were labelled and
preserved for transfer to the WAM.
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Laboratory Methods
Transects 5m

2

Sponges were dissected for cryptic molluscs, crustaceans and echinoderms, and these groups passed to relevant
WAM staff.
2

0.25m Quadrats
Rock Samples
Animals from each sample were grouped by phyla, then sorted into two size classes; microfauna (<5mm) and
macrofauna (≥5mm). The live-taken macrofauna were used for counts, weights and compiling species lists.
Microfauna (including dead animals) were collected to supplement species lists. However, as these were often
present
in
large
numbers,
it
was
not
practical
to
collect
all
individuals
for
counts.
Algal & Seagrass Samples
Animals from each sample were in the first instance given to CSIRO for preliminary identification and measuring, as
part of an ongoing seasonal central coast study. Animals from each phyla were sorted into two size classes,
microfauna (<5mm) and macrofauna (≥5mm), with the molluscs and crustaceans identified by CSIRO to species
level
(where
possible).
Live-taken animals greater than or equal to 5mm were used for counts and weights by CSIRO. This material was
then returned to the WAM for confirmation of identifications and inclusion in the WAM quadrat data.
Live-taken microfauna (<5mm) and/or freshly dead-taken molluscs were retained to contribute to WAM species lists,
but as these were often present in large numbers, it was not practical to collect all individuals for counts.
Live-taken crustaceans, molluscs and echinoderms, greater than or equal to 5mm were identified by WAM staff to
species level (where possible) and counted. Where time permitted, the identification of live-taken microfauna and/or
freshly dead-taken molluscs was undertaken to expand species lists.
1.5 Vertebrate Methodology
Transects 250m

2
2

Fish at each site were counted along three 250m transects. All fish observed within 5m either side of a 25m
transect were counted. During each transect, time was spent searching for more cryptic species by examining
ledges, overhangs, holes, etc. Each transect was completed in 10 - 15 minutes.
Trawling
In an attempt to collect cryptic species, three short trawl shots (approximately 10 minutes each) were conducted in
seagrass habitats at three of the localities examined in the study, Jurien Bay, Cervantes and Dongara (Table 1.3,
1.4). Depths were approximately 3-5m, and both Posidonia and Amphibolus were collected, along with a range of
red and brown algae. A small weighted box trawl (60cm x 30cm) was towed behind the boat within the habitat. The
contents of the trawl were emptied into buckets and sorted. All fish, molluscs and crustaceans were collected for
later identification.
Rotenone
In an attempt to collect cryptic reef species, three small areas of reef at Jurien Bay, Cervantes and Dongara were
selected for rotenone stations (Tables 1.3, 1.4). A mix of the piscicide rotenone was released into the crevices,
ledges and overhangs of an area of reef measuring approximately 5m x 2m. All fish that could be caught were
collected for later identification. The stations were attended for approximately 75 minutes.
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1.6 Summary of Results
Rock Samples
Preliminary observations made during the processing and sorting of rock samples suggested that the Mollusca were
the most numerous (in numbers of individuals if not species) faunal group associated with rock samples. Sessile
animals, particularly sponges and ascidians, were most conspicuous by mass in many of the samples. While not
typically numerous, crustaceans and echinoderms were also frequent components of the fauna harvested from rock
samples. Initial observations indicated the abundance of all faunal groups was less at Cervantes sites and samples
from Dongara were more comparable to those collected from Jurien and Green Head.
The term ‘rock sample’ has been used generically in this study to describe a number of base substrata. There were
approximately three types of substratum evident from the samples: limestone (hard and soft), old/degraded coral
reef and consolidated rhodoliths.
Transect Results.
2

Crustaceans were rare on the 5m transects, and sea urchins, seastars and macro molluscs accounted for most of
the large motile organisms visible amongst the sessile benthos or in crevices. However, these taxa were generally
not abundant. Sponges dominated the sessile benthic fauna with occasional large colonies of scleractinian corals
and zoanthids also occupying significant areas of hard substrata.
Crustacea (Section 2).
2

Invertebrate transects (5m ) detected a total of 22 crustacean species at all sites examined in this study (2.3
Results). A total of 145 species is now documented for the Central West Coast region, utilising all transect
specimens, a large proportion of quadrat material and all records for the region in the WAM’s crustacean collections
database. Two unreported new records, one for WA and one for Australia will need confirmation of species
identifications prior to publication of this result. One pilumnid crab has a range extension northward from Fremantle
to Dongara, and a specimen collected of another species of Pilumnid provides the first specimen for the WAM
collections, as well as a range extension from the Houtman Abrolhos to Dongara. The crustacean fauna of the
region had a greater temperate faunal component (51%) than tropical (40%). Fourteen species from the region are
endemic to WA.
Isopods (Section 3).
Twenty species of isopods from six different families have so far been identified (3.3 Results). Only two of the
species had previously been recorded from the Central West Coast. All of the species identified have temperate
affinities. One species is reported as an introduced species to the Jurien Bay marina. Isopods were found in three
types of habitat: rock, algae and sponges, with the latter being the dominant habitat.
Echinoderms (Section 4).
2

A total of 25 species of echinoderms were found on the (5m ) invertebrate transects (4.3 Results). Many of these
species were small and would not have been detected on the transect, but were found in the lab, usually associated
with sponges. The total number of echinoderm species now known to occur in the Central West Coast region is 76
species. A large proportion of the fauna is temperate in origin (66%) with 31% tropical. A very large proportion of the
species are south-western endemics (27%). Two range extensions of tropical species were found, the brittle star
Ophionereis porrecta from Ningaloo Reef to Dongara, and the echinoid Eucidaris metularia from shallow northern
tropical reefs to Dongara.
Fishes (Section 5).
2

The visual census fish transects (250m ) detected 94 species and greater than 7000 individuals (5.3 Results). An
additional 34 species were found in opportunistic sightings and trawl, rotenone and quadrat collections. The fish
community was dominated by wrasses. The fish fauna of the region had a greater warm temperate faunal
component (54%) than sub tropical and tropical (46%), however sub tropical species were numerically the most
abundant. There was a clear distinction between fish communities within seagrass habitats compared to reef
habitats. Several fish species appear to be typical of either reef or seagrass habitats.
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Molluscs (Section 6).
2

Invertebrate transects (5m ) detected a total of 42 species of molluscs at all sites examined in this study (6.3
Results). A total of 124 molluscs species have so far been recorded from this project (6.3 Results). Gastropod
molluscs were most diverse with 117 species reported, of which the majority were warm temperate species (59%).
Bivalve species were relatively low in diversity (36 species), mostly tropical in distribution, and contributed
substantially to mollusc density. Overall the mollusc fauna of the region had a greater warm temperate component
(57%) than tropical (31%). Eighteen species were endemic to WA. Two small range extensions are reported for a
species of pecten southwards from Green Head to Jurien Bay and a sacoglossan opisthobranch northwards from
Cervantes to Dongara.
Porifera (Section 7).
2

Invertebrate transects (5m ) at all four localities detected 185 species of sponges (7.3 Results). Identification of
sponges from quadrat material has found an additional 25 sponge species so far. Only 17 of these 185 species
have been given a known species name. A significant proportion of the species reported (19%) belong to the Class
Calcarea with the remainder of the species belonging to the Demospongiae. The majority of species found (65%)
were unique to one of the localities surveyed, 23% at Jurien Bay, 14% at Green Head, 12% at Cervantes and 16%
at Dongara. Most of the species were rare with 82% found at three or fewer sites.
Cnidaria (Section 8).
A total of 14 species of Cnidaria were reported from transects in this study. Nine species of scleractinian coral were
found on the transects and the most commonly occurring species was Plesiastrea versipora found at 12 sites. Three
other coral species were common found at between five and seven sites, but the remaining nine species were rare,
found at three or fewer sites. Two species, Montipora capricornis and Pocillopora verrucosa are new records for the
region and were previously known to occur as far southwards as the Houtman Abrolhos.
Full documentation of the methods, results and discussion for each taxon examined in this study are presented in
sections 2-8.
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2.0 Crustaceans
Melissa Titelius
2.1 Introduction
Relatively few studies have been made to document the shallow-water crustacean fauna of the Western Australian
Central West Coast region. For this Crustacean report, the region is defined as Trigg Island, Perth northwards to
Kalbarri. The Western Australian Museum (WAM) crustacean collections hold a number of records from the region
but they are largely incidental collections. During the early 1960’s and throughout the 1970’s the WAM was involved
in a number of CSIRO trawling and dredging expeditions that included waters off the Central West Coast. The work
was conducted largely in waters between 100 and 200 metres depth with very few collections made from waters
less than 100 m deep. Some of these species have been reported in taxonomic papers, but the material has never
been collectively documented.
In 1997 CALM conducted a survey of the Jurien Bay region as part of the planning for the proposed marine park. It
was the first attempt to document the shallow water marine invertebrate fauna in the region, however only 14
species of crustaceans were recorded during the survey (Burt & Anderton, 1997).
2

This report documents the crustacean findings (excluding isopods) from the 5m transect surveys conducted by the
WAM during the 2005 expedition to Jurien Bay and Green Head, and the 2006 expedition to Cervantes and
Dongara. A comprehensive species list is provided for the study area using specimens collected from transects,
selected rock samples, and previous collection records extracted from the WAM crustacean database. The data
presented expands on the current knowledge of the crustacean biodiversity of the Central West Coast region, and
for the first time provides information on the relative distribution of tropical, temperate and endemic crustacean
species of this tropical/temperate overlap zone of the mainland coast.
Work is ongoing on the crustacean fauna associated with the rock samples collected from quadrats by the CSIRO,
and fauna collected with box trawls.
Refer to section 3 by C. Hass for treatment of the crustacean order Isopoda.
2.2 Methodology
Laboratory Work.
For field based methodology refer to section 1.4 Invertebrate Methodology.
2

Final sorting of the 5m transect collections was carried out in the WAM laboratory in Welshpool. Specimens were
identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible in the report timeframe. Members of the crustacean order
Amphipoda have not been identified for this project. The group is very speciose and difficult to identify. For the
purpose of this report they are grouped as Amphipoda. The order Isopoda is dealt with in a separate section by
Christine Hass.
A list of previously recorded crustaceans from the study area was developed using the WAM crustacean database.
Deep and shallow water species are included to provide the most comprehensive list possible for the area. Three
species listed in the CALM report (Burt and Anderton, 1997) were also included. Depths and distributions were
assigned to all species where data was available. Depths for most species were derived from Davie (2002a & b),
Lowry & Stoddart (2003), and Poore (2002 & 2004). When depth ranges were not available through the literature,
collection records were used.
The taxonomic order used in this report follows Martin & Davis (2001) and Davie (2002a & b). Genus and species
have been listed alphabetically within the families.
The isopod species reported in the section by C. Hass are included in the full species list for the purposes of
assessing distributions of the crustacean fauna. Any updates to the isopod species list will be included in the isopod
section.
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2.3 Results
Species Diversity – Transects.
In total, excluding the crustacean orders Isopoda and Amphipoda, 22 crustacean species were identified from the 5
2
m transect samples (Table 2.1). Decapod crustaceans comprised 19 of these species from twelve families, of
which half (10 species) were brachyuran crabs. The single most diverse family within the collections was the shrimp
family Alpheidae with four species of Synalpheus recorded. Two of these, Synalpheus sp.1 and sp.3, were among
the most widespread species recorded, occurring at three and four of the 33 stations respectively. The brachyuran
crabs Halicarcinus ovatus Stimpson, 1858 and Pilumnus rufopunctatus Stimpson, 1858, were also each recorded at
three sites.
Numbers of species varied considerably between the four study localities with 13 species recorded from each of the
Jurien Bay and Dongara study areas and only four species each from the Cervantes and Green Head study areas.
The highest diversity of crustaceans, measured by number of species present, was recorded at Wire Reef, Jurien
Bay (JWAM 5a, four species) and Irwin Reef; North of Irwin Passage, Dongara (JWAM 26, four species).
Species Diversity - Full Species List.
Table 2.2 presents the full list of species currently identified from the 2005 and 2006 field sampling (transect and
quadrat samples) in combination with the previous collection records extracted from the WAM’s crustacean
collections database and the CALM report (Burt & Anderton, 1997). A total of 145 species are listed of which 40
were recorded from the Cervantes to Dongara area for the first time during the 2005/2006 survey and 105 are from
database records. Seven species from the current survey had been previously recorded from the area.
Decapod families make up the majority of the fauna listed here (66%) of which more than half (58%) are true crabs
(Infraorder Brachyura), more than double the Anomura, the next most diverse decapod group (18%). The most
speciose family was the majid crabs with a total of 13 species, followed by the sphaeromatid isopods (10 species)
and the alpheid shrimp (9 species). The decapod families Diogenidae, Pilumnidae and Xanthidae were represented
by seven species each.
Two of the previous records from the WAM database are unreported new records. Thyrolambrus excavatus Baker,
1905 (Parthenopidae) is reported for the first time from WA having previously been recorded only from South
Australia (Poore, 2004). A single specimen of the solenocerid shrimp, Solenocera spinajugo Hall, 1961, collected in
1972, is the first reported record for Australia. The latter species was identified in 1987 by Bill Dall but was not
reported. The identifications of both species will need to be validated before the extensions of range can be
published. A small range extension to the north from Fremantle to Dongara is recorded for the crab species
Pilumnus etheridgei Rathbun, 1923 (Pilumnidae) collected during the 2005/2006 survey. The pilumnid crab
Glabropilumnus gordonae Balss, 1935 was recorded for the first time since the species original collection from the
Abrolhos Islands during the Percy Sladen Expedition November 1913 (Davie, 2002b; Galil & Takeda, 1988). This
record represents a southward extension of the species to Dongara.
Biogeography.
Distributions were assigned to all but one of the 95 fully identified species (Table 2.2). Two species identified to
genus level were also assigned distributions. Both were from the family Stenetriidae which has only been recorded
from southern areas within Australia (Poore, 2002). It is likely that the unidentified species also have temperate
distributions.
Of the 97 species assigned distributions 49 were temperate in their distributions (51%), 39 were tropical (40%), 6
were both temperate and tropical (6%) and three were widespread cosmopolitan species (3%) (Figure 2.1.).
Fourteen of the species (15%) were endemic to Western Australian waters.
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Figure 2.1: Relative representation of temperate, tropical, temperate-tropical and cosmopolitan species of the
crustacean marine fauna in the Cervantes to Dongara region of the Central West Coast of WA.

2.4 Discussion
Transect Crustaceans.
The transect sampling method was primarily designed to document occurrence and coverage of the sessile
invertebrate fauna and larger mobile invertebrates of the region. This method detected larger crustaceans (>10 mm)
if they were obvious in the field. However, crustaceans are mostly cryptic in their behaviour and colouring, making
them hard to detect, and consequently this method produced a small species list. The majority of the crustaceans
2
collected from the 5 m transects were generally physically small species such as the Amphipoda and Isopoda.
Many of these species have formed close associations with the invertebrates they shelter in, or are well
camouflaged in colour and form to match the algal canopy. The more mobile species usually shelter during the day
within the reef systems, becoming more active at night. As a result only a brief species list, largely composed of
those species associated with sponges and collected incidentally, has resulted from the transect work. Indeed the
high number of sphaeromatid isopods in the list can be attributed to this type of association. While important in
developing a picture of the biodiversity in the region, these lists are of limited use for making comparisons between
the study sites. It is believed that the data resulting from the rock samples will provide a more comprehensive view
of the crustacean fauna, as this method captured cryptic and small species. The crustacean data from the rock
quadrat samples will be compiled at a later date.
Species Diversity.
The isolation of Australia from other cool temperate continents and the continued invasion of tropical species as the
continent has drifted northwards, has lead to a gradient of decreasing marine species diversity from the north to the
south of the continent (Poore, 2004). This is evidenced by a number of faunal studies carried out along the WA
coastline. Morgan and Jones (1991) recorded 115 decapod species from southern Western Australia; 189 species
were recorded from Rottnest Island (Jones and Morgan, 1993), 232 decapod species from Shark Bay (Jones,
1990); and the largest number of species (426, Hewitt, 2004) was reported from the most northern locality of the
Dampier Archipelago. The recorded diversity of the Kimberley coast is also highly speciose and similar to that of the
Dampier Archipelago (Hewitt, 2004).
The diversity of the crustacean fauna (145 species) for the area between Cervantes to Dongara reflects the
intermediate position of this region between the warm temperate and tropical bioregions. The paucity of recorded
species compared with the more southerly located Rottnest Island (189 species, Jones & Morgan, 1993) can be
attributed in part to the smaller sampling effort in the Central West Coast region, and the greater influence of the
tropical southward flowing Leeuwin Current on offshore island communities such as Rottnest. This current system
allows for tropical species to occur in more southerly offshore locations than can occur in adjacent mainland coastal
localities not impacted by the current.
The dominance of the Central West Coast crustacean fauna by brachyuran crab species is not unusual considering
they are the most diverse of all the decapod crustacean groups around Australia and world wide (Davie, 2002). The
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family of highest diversity in the Jurien region, the Majidae, is from this group. This family is the second most diverse
family of crabs recorded within Australian waters after the Xanthidae. Like the xanthids, the Majidae have greatest
diversity in tropical northern waters. However in these tropical regions xanthid crabs species dominate the
crustacean presence in the marine community. Hewitt (2004) found 57 species of xanthid crab compared to 25
species of majid crab in the Dampier Archipelago. The dominance of majid crabs in the crustacean community of
the Central West Coast is likely to be related to the decreased presence of the Xanthidae at these lower latitudes,
and not an increase in majid species. This is supported by the data presented from the southwest (Morgan & Jones,
1991), Rottnest Island (Jones & Morgan, 1993) and Shark Bay (Jones, 1990), where numbers of majid species had
dropped marginally (27 species to 21 species) from north to south while the drop in numbers of xanthids (21 species
to 4 species) had been dramatic.
The occurrence of the solenocerid shrimp Solenocera spinajugo should be treated with caution. This species has
not been recorded in Australian waters before, and can be confused with the north western species Solenocera
barunajaya, Crosnier, 1994 (Dall, 1999). The latter species had not been described at the time Dall made the
identification of S. spinajugo in 1987. Further examination of the specimen is required.
A valuable addition to the WAM crustacean collections was made during the 2005/06 survey with the collection of
the pilumnid crab Glabropilumnus gordonae Balss, 1935. This species had only been reported from the Abrolhos
Islands and collected only once, during the Percy Sladen Expedition in 1913 to the islands. The type series for the
species is housed at the British Museum of Natural History and it is not known if other specimens were deposited
elsewhere. Until now there have been no specimens of this species in the WAM collection.
Biogeography.
The study area sits well within the overlap zone of the warm temperate and tropical bioregions, and this is reflected
in the strong presence of both temperate and tropical species in the crustacean fauna. Temperate species were
marginally more numerous (51%) in the area than tropical species (40%). This was a greater representation of
tropical species than observed by the 1997 CALM survey where tropical species comprised only 35% of the overall
fauna (Burt & Anderton, 1997). The higher representation of tropical species presented here may partly be
explained by the inclusion of deeper water species in the list. The percentage representations of the temperate and
tropical faunal elements may change when the full analysis of the fauna has been completed.
The western endemic component of the crustacean fauna (15%) of the Central West Coast between Cervantes and
Dongara, is somewhat lower than the proportion of western endemics (24%) found in and around Rottnest Island
(Jones & Morgan, 1993). These authors anticipated that the level of endemism reported at that time for Rottnest
would fall relative to the mainland coast, as sampling along the coastline increased. However, both Shark Bay to the
north, and the southern coast of Western Australia, recorded small WA endemic components in their crustacean
faunas (6% and 7% respectively, Jones, 1990; Morgan & Jones, 1991). Because of the limited species data
provided in this report it is difficult to draw definitive conclusions about the level of endemism on the Central West
Coast at this time. However, the high incidence of endemic species reported here suggests that this region may be
a crustacean endemic hotspot. It will be interesting to reassess this conclusion once the remaining material has
been identified, and full identifications are given to partially identified species in the list.
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Table 2.1. Crustacean species list and presence absence table for Cervantes, Jurien Bay, Green Head & Dongara 5m transects.
Note results from 3 transects at each site combined.
A = species not separated out.
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Table 2.2. Full species list for crustaceans from Cervantes to Dongara region of the Central West Coast. Indication is
given of previous collection records (Records), known collections depths (Depth), biogeographic distributions (Dist.)
and endemic status (Endemic).
Records: P=Previous collection/records; C=Current (05/06) collections; CALM = CALM 1997 report. Depth: Blank cells =
collected from depths < 50m; + = data from WAM database collection records; ? = collection depth not known & unable to find
recorded depths in literature; - = to given depth; Lit = Littoral, Sblt = Sublittoral, Sbtdl=Subtidal.
Dist. (Distribution): Temp.= Temperate, Trop.=Tropical, Temp/Trop= equally found in temperate and tropical environments,
Cosmo= Cosmopolitan (widespread around Australia) .
Endemic: SWC = endemic to South W coast, LWC = endemic to Lower W coast, CWC = endemic to Central W coast. (coastal
regions follow Davie, 2004a & b).

Species
Order Pedunculata
Family Heteralepadidae
Paralepas sp.1
Paralepas sp.2

Records

Depth

P
P

?
?

Family Oxynaspididae
Oxynaspis sp.

P

+108-110

Family Poecilasmatidae
Dichelaspis orthogonia Darwin, 1851
Octolasmis sp.
Poecilasma sp.
Trilasmis eburnea Hinds, 1844

P
P
P
P

0-818
?
?
20-448

Dist.

Endemic

Trop.
Trop.

Order Sessilia
Family Platylepadidae
Stomatolepas sp.

P

Family Tetraclitidae
Tetraclita squamosa Bruguière, 1789
Tetraclitella purpurascens (Wood, 1815)

P
P

Family Archaeobalanidae
Acasta spp.
Solidobalanus auricoma (Hoek, 1913)
Solidobalanus sp.

PC
P
P

Trop.
Temp.
+10-148
Sblt-376
+91-137

Trop.

P
Striatobalanus tenuis (Hoek, 1883)
Family Balanidae Leach, 1817
Balanus ? amphitrite Darwin, 1854
Balanus sp.
Megabalanus tintinnabulum (Linnaeus, 1758)

7-522
P
P
P

Order Stomatopoda
Family Gonodactylidae
Gonodactylellus sp.1

C

Family Squillidae
Squillid sp.

P

Trop.
Cosmo

+146
Cosmo

+110

Order Mysida
Mysid sp.1

C

Order Amphipoda
Family Ampeliscidae
Ampelisca sp.

P

Family Ampithoidae
Cymadusa sp.

P

Family Dexaminidae
Dexaminid sp.

P

+110-132
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Table 2.2. Full species list for crustaceans from Cervantes to Dongara region of the Central West Coast. Indication is
given of previous collection records (Records), known collections depths (Depth), biogeographic distributions (Dist.)
and endemic status (Endemic).
Records: P=Previous collection/records; C=Current (05/06) collections; CALM = CALM 1997 report. Depth: Blank cells =
collected from depths < 50m; + = data from WAM database collection records; ? = collection depth not known & unable to find
recorded depths in literature; - = to given depth; Lit = Littoral, Sblt = Sublittoral, Sbtdl=Subtidal.
Dist. (Distribution): Temp.= Temperate, Trop.=Tropical, Temp/Trop= equally found in temperate and tropical environments,
Cosmo= Cosmopolitan (widespread around Australia) .
Endemic: SWC = endemic to South W coast, LWC = endemic to Lower W coast, CWC = endemic to Central W coast. (coastal
regions follow Davie, 2004a & b).

Species

Records

Depth

Dist.

Endemic

LWC

Family Gammaridae
Ceradocus rubromaculatus (Stimpson, 1856)
Maera mastersi (Haswell, 1879)
Parelasmopus ya Barnard, 1972

P
P
P

Temp.
Temp.
Temp.

Family Leucothoidae
Leucothoe commensalis Haswell, 1879

P

Cosmo

Order Isopoda
Family Paranthuridae
Paranthurid sp.1

C

Family Aegidae
Aega vigilans (Haswell, 1881)
Aega sp.

P
P

+100-200

Trop.

Family Cirolanidae
Bathynomus sp.
Booralana wundurra Bruce, 1986

P
P

+366
+680

Temp.

LWCSWC

Family Corallanidae
Corallana kulai Bruce, 1982

P

+680

Temp.

LWC

SWC

Family Sphaeromatidae
Amphoroidella elliptica com. nov. (Baker, 1929)
Haswellia emarginate (Haswell, 1881)
Haswellia glauerti Baker, 1928
Cilicaea sp.
Cymodoce septemdentata Baker, 1910
Neosphaeroma ? laticaudum (Whitelegge, 1901)
Oxinosphaera australis comb. nov. (Baker, 1929)
Oxinosphaera tuberculosa comb. nov. (Stebbing, 1873)
Pedinura flindersia Bruce, 2003
Pseudocerceis trilobita (Baker, 1908)

C
C
C
PC
C
C
C
C
C
C

Temp.
Temp.
Temp.

Family Stenetriidae
Stenetrium macrochirum Nicholls, 1929
Stenetrium sp.2
Stenetrium sp.3

PC
C
C

Temp
Temp.
Temp.

Family Idoteidae
Eudotea halei Poore & Lew Ton, 1993

P

Temp.

Order Tanaidacea
Family Pagurapseudidae
? Hodometrica sp.3

C

Temp.
Temp.
Temp.
Temp.
Temp.
Temp.

SWC

LWC

Order Cumacea
Family Bodotriidae
Cyclaspis sp.

P

?
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Table 2.2. Full species list for crustaceans from Cervantes to Dongara region of the Central West Coast. Indication is
given of previous collection records (Records), known collections depths (Depth), biogeographic distributions (Dist.)
and endemic status (Endemic).
Records: P=Previous collection/records; C=Current (05/06) collections; CALM = CALM 1997 report. Depth: Blank cells =
collected from depths < 50m; + = data from WAM database collection records; ? = collection depth not known & unable to find
recorded depths in literature; - = to given depth; Lit = Littoral, Sblt = Sublittoral, Sbtdl=Subtidal.
Dist. (Distribution): Temp.= Temperate, Trop.=Tropical, Temp/Trop= equally found in temperate and tropical environments,
Cosmo= Cosmopolitan (widespread around Australia) .
Endemic: SWC = endemic to South W coast, LWC = endemic to Lower W coast, CWC = endemic to Central W coast. (coastal
regions follow Davie, 2004a & b).

Species
Order Decapoda
Suborder Dendrobranchiata
Family Sicyoniidae
Sicyonia sp.

Records

Depth

Dist.

P

?

Family Solenoceridae
Solenocera spinajugo Hall, 1961

P

+123

Trop.

Suborder Pleocyemata
Infraorder Stenopodidea
Family Stenopodidae
Stenopus hispidus (Olivier, 1811)

P

Sbtdl-210

Trop.

Endemic

Infraorder Caridea
Family Rhynchocinetidae
Rhynchocinetes serratus (H. Milne Edwards, 1837)
Family Palaemonidae
Palaemon intermedius (Stimpson, 1860)
? Periclimenaeus sp.1
Family Alpheidae
Alpheus hailstonei Coutière, 1905
Alpheus inopinatus Holthuis & Gottlieb, 1958
Alpheus novaezealandiae Miers, 1876
Alpheus parasocialis Banner & Banner, 1982
Synalpheus stimpsonii (De Man, 1888)
Synalpheus sp.1
Synalpheus sp.2
Synalpheus sp.3
Synalpheus?

P

Temp.

P
C

Temp.

P
P
P
PC
P
C
C
C
C

25-536

0-155

Family Processidae
Processa australiensis Baker, 1907

C

Family Hippolytidae
Hippolyte australiensis (Stimpson, 1860)
Latreutes compressus (Stimpson, 1860)

P
C

Infraorder Palinura
Family Palinuridae
Panulirus cygnus George, 1962

P

Family Scyllaridae
Ibacus peronii Leach, 1815
Crenarctus crenatus (Whitelegge, 1900)

P
P

4-250
0-250

Infraorder Anomura
Family Galatheidae
Galathea sp.
Munida sp.

P
P

+146-147
+128-245

Trop.
Trop.
Temp.
Temp.
Trop.

Trop.
0-100

Temp.
Temp.

Temp.

LWC

Temp.
Temp.
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Table 2.2. Full species list for crustaceans from Cervantes to Dongara region of the Central West Coast. Indication is
given of previous collection records (Records), known collections depths (Depth), biogeographic distributions (Dist.)
and endemic status (Endemic).
Records: P=Previous collection/records; C=Current (05/06) collections; CALM = CALM 1997 report. Depth: Blank cells =
collected from depths < 50m; + = data from WAM database collection records; ? = collection depth not known & unable to find
recorded depths in literature; - = to given depth; Lit = Littoral, Sblt = Sublittoral, Sbtdl=Subtidal.
Dist. (Distribution): Temp.= Temperate, Trop.=Tropical, Temp/Trop= equally found in temperate and tropical environments,
Cosmo= Cosmopolitan (widespread around Australia) .
Endemic: SWC = endemic to South W coast, LWC = endemic to Lower W coast, CWC = endemic to Central W coast. (coastal
regions follow Davie, 2004a & b).

Species
Family Porcellanidae
Ancylocheles gravelei Sankolli, 1963
Pachycheles sculptus (H. Milne Edwards, 1837)
Pisidia dispar (Stimpson, 1858)
Family Diogenidae
Aniculus sp.
Calcinus dapsiles Morgan, 1989
Calcinus latens (Randall, 1840)
Cancellus typus H. Milne Edwards, 1836
Dardanus australis Forest & Morgan, 1991
Dardanus crassimanus (H. Milne Edwards, 1836)
Paguristes purpureantennatus Morgan, 1987
Paguristes sulcatus Baker, 1905

Records
C
P
P

Depth

Dist.

-180

Trop.
Trop.
Trop.

P
PC
P
P
P
P
P
P

+110-165

Family Paguridae
Nematopagurus alcocki McLaughlin, 1997
Pagurus sinuatus (Stimpson, 1858)
Pagurid sp.1

P
P
C

320-320

Trop.
Temp.

Family Parapaguridae
Paragiopagurus diogenes (Whitelegge, 1900)

P

40-697

Temp.

Infraorder Brachyura
Family Dromiidae
Austrodromidia ? insignis (Rathbun, 1923)
Dromidia sp.
Dromidiopsis ? sp.
Fultodromia nodipes (Guérin-Méneville, 1832)
Stimdromia lateralis (Gray, 1831)

C
P
CALM
C
C

SSbtd-88
10-188

Temp.
Trop.
Temp.
Temp.
Trop.
Temp.
Temp.

CW-SWC
LWCSWC

Temp.
Temp.
Tmp/Trp

P
P

38-650
+128-219

Trop.

Family Latreilliidae
Eplumula australiensis (Henderson, 1888)
Latreillia sp

P
P

48-274
+146-174

Temp.

Family Raninidae
Lyreidus tridentatus De Haan, 1841

P

27-382

Tmp/Trp

Family Calappidae
Calappa lophos (Herbst, 1785)

P

5-150

Trop.

P
P
PC
P
P

+178
7-219
0-102
30-210
+128-132

Trop.
Temp.
Trop.
Trop

Urashima
pustuloides
(Sakai,
1961)
Tokoyo eburnea
(Alcock,
1896)

CW-SWC

+91-366

Family Homolidae
Homola orientalis Henderson, 1888
Homola sp.

Family Leucosiidae
Arcania sp.
Arcania undecimspinosa De Haan, 1841
Ebalia dentifrons Miers, 1886

Endemic
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Table 2.2. Full species list for crustaceans from Cervantes to Dongara region of the Central West Coast. Indication is
given of previous collection records (Records), known collections depths (Depth), biogeographic distributions (Dist.)
and endemic status (Endemic).
Records: P=Previous collection/records; C=Current (05/06) collections; CALM = CALM 1997 report. Depth: Blank cells =
collected from depths < 50m; + = data from WAM database collection records; ? = collection depth not known & unable to find
recorded depths in literature; - = to given depth; Lit = Littoral, Sblt = Sublittoral, Sbtdl=Subtidal.
Dist. (Distribution): Temp.= Temperate, Trop.=Tropical, Temp/Trop= equally found in temperate and tropical environments,
Cosmo= Cosmopolitan (widespread around Australia) .
Endemic: SWC = endemic to South W coast, LWC = endemic to Lower W coast, CWC = endemic to Central W coast. (coastal
regions follow Davie, 2004a & b).

Species
Family Majidae
Achaeus curvirostris (A. Milne Edwards, 1873)
Achaeus podocheloides Griffin, 1970
?Anacinetops sp.
Camposcia retusa Latreille, 1829
Cyrtomaia murrayi Miers, 1886
Dumea latipes (Haswell, 1880)
Hyastenus sp.
Lahaina agassizii (Rathbun, 1902)
Leptomithrax sp.
Paranaxia serpulifera (Guérin-Méneville, 1829)
Phalangipus hystrix (Miers, 1886)
Family Majidae (cont.)
Pippacirama tuberculosa (Milne Edwards, 1834)
Xenocarcinus sp.
Family Hymenosomatidae
Elamena abrolhensis Gordon, 1940
Halicarcinus ovatus Stimpson, 1858
Family Parthenopidae
Actaemorpha sp.
Cryptopodia sp.
Thyrolambrus excavatus Baker, 1905
Family Portunidae
Portunus sanguinolentus (Herbst, 1783)
Portunus sp.
Thalamita ? admete (Herbst, 1803)
Thalamita sp.
Family Goneplacidae
Carcinoplax sp.

Records

Depth

Dist.

Endemic

P
P
C
P
P
PC
P
P
P
P
P

-150
-140

Trop.
Temp.

CW-LWC

SW-120
120-204

Trop.
Trop.
Tmp/Trp

C
P
P
C
C

50-353

Trop.
Trop.
Trop.
Temp.

+183
0-85

Temp.
Temp.

P
P
P

+109-179
+178
+27-183

Temp.

P
P
C
CALM

-40
+110

P

+146-245

Family Pilumnidae
Glabropilumnus gordonae Balss, 1935
Pilumnus etheridgei Rathbun, 1923
Pilumnus cf. minutus
(de Haan, 1835)
Pilumnus ? minutes (de Haan, 1835)
Pilumnus rufopunctatus Stimpson, 1858
Pilumnus sp.
Zebrida adamsii White, 1847

C
C
P
C
C
P
P

Family Trapeziidae
Trapezia cymodoce (Herbst, 1801)

C

Family Xanthidae
Actaea savignyi (H. Milne Edwards, 1843)
Actaea sp.
Medaeops ?
Palapedia pelsartensis (Serène, 1972)
Paraxanthodes cumatodes McGilchrist, 1905
Platypodia semigranosa (Heller, 1861)
Xanthias elegans (Stimpson, 1858)

+128-132
-150
+128-137

CALM
P
P
C
P
P
C

Tmp/Trp
Trop.

Temp.
Temp.

CWC

+64
Trop.
Temp.
+221-227
+24-109

Trop.
Trop.
Trop.

x
+146
+170-183
SSbtdl,
+152-157

Tmp/Trp
Trop.
Trop.
Trop.

CWC
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Table 2.2. Full species list for crustaceans from Cervantes to Dongara region of the Central West Coast. Indication is
given of previous collection records (Records), known collections depths (Depth), biogeographic distributions (Dist.)
and endemic status (Endemic).
Records: P=Previous collection/records; C=Current (05/06) collections; CALM = CALM 1997 report. Depth: Blank cells =
collected from depths < 50m; + = data from WAM database collection records; ? = collection depth not known & unable to find
recorded depths in literature; - = to given depth; Lit = Littoral, Sblt = Sublittoral, Sbtdl=Subtidal.
Dist. (Distribution): Temp.= Temperate, Trop.=Tropical, Temp/Trop= equally found in temperate and tropical environments,
Cosmo= Cosmopolitan (widespread around Australia) .
Endemic: SWC = endemic to South W coast, LWC = endemic to Lower W coast, CWC = endemic to Central W coast. (coastal
regions follow Davie, 2004a & b).

Species
Family Ocypodidae
Ocypode convexa Quoy & Gaimard, 1824

Records

Depth

P

Family Palicidae
Pseudopalicus investigatoris (Alcock, 1900)
Pseudopalicus macromeles Castro, 2000

P
P

Family Grapsidae
Planes major (Macleay, 1838)

P

43-426
128-570

Dist.

Endemic

Tmp/Trp

NWCLWC

Trop.
Temp.
Trop.
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3.0 Isopoda
Christine G. Hass
3.1 Introduction
Isopods are a diverse and abundant component of the crustacean fauna of Western Australia but, given the limited
sampling along the vast coastline and the diverse marine habitats, it is likely that only a fraction of the existing fauna
has been documented to date.
Isopods occur as parasitic and free-living forms. Benthic species form close associations with substrates. They often
exist as epi- or endo-fauna of other organisms. Some species are highly specific in their habitat choice, for instance
colonizing only sponges, while others colonize a range of substrates. Their abundance, diversity and distribution,
therefore, respond not only to abiotic factors such as temperature, ocean currents, turbidity, and light penetration,
for example, but they are strongly influenced in turn by the abundance, diversity and distribution of other organisms
and thus reflect the prevailing conditions and changes in a complex and mediated way. Understanding the
conditions of these isopods, therefore, typically involves knowledge of the complex interrelationship of the elements
of their marine ecosystems. For this reason isopods constitute an important group to include in faunal surveys that
aim to describe and characterize ecosystems.
The current study on the biodiversity of the Central West Coast contributes to knowledge of the species diversity of
the Isopoda of Western Australia.
3.2 Methodology
For a description of crustacean methods used in this study refer to section 2.2 of this report. In addition algal
samples consisting of Ulva sp. were taken from the Jurien Bay marina at a depth of 20-30 cm. Specimens were then
collected by shaking the algae in seawater and removing any swimming or attached isopods by hand. All specimens
were transferred into 75% methylated ethanol and are held at the Western Australian Museum.
3.3 Results
Twenty species of isopod from six different families have so far been identified (Table 3.1). These numbers
represent a large proportion (40%) of all crustaceans that have been identified in this study to date. The
Sphaeromatidae is the most diverse isopod family with 12 species.
Only two of the 20 species Stenetrium macrochirum Nicholls, 1929 and Cilicaea sp. have been previously recorded
from the area. All other species represent new records. Amphoroidella elliptica comb. nov. (Baker, 1929) and
Cymodoce septemdata Baker, 1910 are new records for Western Australia. Comparison with all described species
from Western and South Australia indicates that eight species are likely to be new to science but a definite
statement can only be made when taxonomic analysis is complete.
All identified species show temperate affinities and four species Haswellia emarginata (Haswell, 1881), Haswellia
glauerti Baker, 1928, Margueritta sp. and S. macrochirum have only been reported from the south west or lower
west coast. Sphaeroma serratum Fabricius, 1787 is rated as a cosmopolitan species occurring in harbours around
the world. It has been recognized as introduced to the Swan River Estuary (Hass & Knott, 1998) and must be
considered an introduction to the Jurien marina.
Isopods were found in three types of habitat: rock, algae and sponge with the latter dominating (Table 2.1) With the
exception of S. serratum isopod habitat choice can be described as cryptic. This is best illustrated by species found
inside sponges, but the holdfasts of algae and rock crevices also served as cryptic habitats.
3.4 Discussion
The isopod fauna appears to be highly diverse and contributes a surprisingly high proportion (40%) to the overall
number of crustacean species in the Central West Coast region reported to date. The findings presented here are
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largely based on material collected from transects. It is expected that the number of species of crustaceans other
than isopods will rise considerably when all material obtained from quadrats has been identified. The number of
isopod species will also increase, however their proportion relative to all crustacean species is likely to decline.
The transect material was dominated by sponges which is clearly reflected in the isopod fauna. Some
sphaeromatids, gnathids and aegids, for example, are known to breed inside sponges (eg. Shuster, 1995,
Nunomura, 1988, Wägele, 1988). The extent to which isopod species depend on sponges as habitat, however, is
not well documented.
The absence of any tropical species is easily explained by the prevailing temperate conditions and the fact that the
isopods have no extended planktonic larval stages that could be dispersed by ocean currents. In the isopod families
Aegidae, Cirolanidae and Gnathiidae dispersal can take place via their fish hosts, as some species live as
facultative parasites which allows for the transgression of biogeographical zones more possible.
Sphaeroma serratum occurred in high density on Ulva sp. in the Jurien Bay marina. The author had previously
collected S. serratum from the Jurien Bay marina, but only a few specimens were found on those occasions. In 1998
S. serratum was reported absent from the marina but sampling in March 2006 revealed masses of Ulva sp.
colonized by S. serratum. The proliferation of Ulva sp. is most likely a response to nutrient influx into the marina thus
providing a food source for S. serratum and leading to a population explosion. The Central West Coast sampling
programme did not formally include the marina environment, but it is suggested here to include marinas in future
studies if they are within a study area. This would allow for detection of introduced species, and a monitoring
program could be established to document their spread.
References
Hass C.G. and Knott B. (1998). Sphaeromatid isopods from the Swan River, Western Australia: Diversity,
distribution, and geographic sources. Crustaceana 71 (1): 36-46.
Shuster S.M. (1995). Female reproductive success in artificial sponges in Paracerceis sculpta (Holmes) (Crustacea:
Isopoda). Journal of Experimental Marine Biology and Ecology 191: 19-27.
Nunomura N. (1988). A new aegid isopod (Crustacea) collected from a glass sponge. Bulletin of the Toyama
Science Museum 12:23-26.
Wägele J.-W. (1988). Aspects of the life-cycle of the Antarctic fish parasite Gnathia calva Vanhoeffen (Crustacea:
Isopoda).Polar Biology 8: 287-291.
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Table 3.1. Species of Isopoda from the Central West Coast identified to date.
Species: sp. in species name indicates species identification not complete, possibly new to science.
Records: P=Previous collection/records of the Western Australian Museum, C=Current (2005/2006) collections
Dist. (Distribution): Temp.= Temperate
Endemic: SWC = endemic to South W coast, includes Western Australia and South Australia, LWC = endemic to Lower W
coast, includes only Western Australia, Cosmo= Cosmopolitan (widespread globally)

Species

Records

Habitat

Dist.

Endemic

Temp.
Temp.
Temp.

SWC

Order Isopoda
Family Paranthuridae
Paranthura sp.1

C

Family Aegidae
Aega sp.

C

Inside
sponge

Family Cirolanidae
Cirolana sp.

C

Rock

Family Gnathiidae
Gnathia sp.
Family Sphaeromatidae
Amphoroidella elliptica comb. nov. (Baker, 1929)
Haswellia emarginata (Haswell, 1881)
Haswellia glauerti Baker, 1928
Cilicaea sp.
Cymodoce septemdentata Baker, 1910
Neosphaeroma ? laticaudum (Whitelegge, 1901)
Margueritta sp.
Oxinasphaera australis comb. nov. (Baker, 1929)
Oxinasphaera tuberculosa comb. nov. (Stebbing, 1873)
Pedinura flindersia Bruce, 2003
Pseudocerceis trilobita (Baker, 1908)
Sphaeroma serratum Fabricius, 1787
Family Stenetriidae
Stenetrium macrochirum Nicholls, 1929
Stenetrium sp.2
Stenetrium sp.3
Family Idoteidae
Idotea sp.

Inside
sponge

C
C
C
PC
C
C
C
C
C
C

On sponge
On sponge
Rock
Inside
sponge
Inside
sponge
On
sponge
Rock
Inside
sponge
Inside
sponge
Algae
Algae
On Ulva sp.

PC
C
C
C

Temp.
Temp.
Temp.
Temp.
Temp.
Temp.
Temp.
Temp
Temp
Temp.
Temp.

Algae

LWC
SWC

Cosmo
LWC

Temp.
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4.0 Echinoderms
Loisette Marsh
4.1. Introduction
The present survey to some extent fills a gap between the better-known echinoderm faunas
of Rottnest Island and the Houtman Abrolhos discussed by Marsh and Pawson (1993) and
Marsh (1994) respectively. However, these two locations are offshore and thus more exposed
to the influence of the Leeuwin Current giving them a higher proportion of tropical species.
Four areas were sampled by transects at Jurien and Green Head (2005), Cervantes and
Dongara (2006). Unpublished museum records of additional species from the Cervantes,
Jurien and Dongara areas are appended to the taxonomic list. There are no comparable
studies of echinoderms anywhere else on the west coast so this work is a valuable
contribution to the knowledge of the Western Australian marine fauna.
4.2. Methodology
Field and Laboratory Methods
Large echinoderms were collected by hand from transects while smaller ones were sorted in
the laboratory principally from sponges collected on the transects. Three box trawls (Box 1, 2,
3) on seagrass beds were made from Jurien, Cervantes and Dongara.
Specimens were identified to species level wherever possible using a stereomicroscope with
variable-objective lens and x6 and x12.5 eyepieces.
Holothurians were dissected wherever possible to check the internal anatomy, and skin
samples taken. These were dissolved on a microscope slide in sodium hypochlorite and
temporarily mounted for examination using a compound microscope.
Problems with identifications came from the fragility of small crinoids and ophiuroids, many of
which were badly damaged or fragmentary, and some of which were impossible to identify.
The taxonomic order of classes and families listed in this report follows Clark and Rowe
(1971) while genera and species are in alphabetical order within each family.
4.3. Results and Discussion
Transects
The transect data from all four localities gives a limited assessment of the diversity of
echinoderms as only those larger forms which could be observed or collected were listed. In
addition some small crinoids and ophiuroids taken from collected sponges are included. A
much greater diversity was found in the detailed quadrat samples which are the subject of a
separate report.
A total of 25 species of echinoderms are listed from the transects made up of three species of
crinoidea in one family, seven species of Asteroidea in five families, ten species of
Ophiuroidea in six families, four species of Echinoidea in four families, and one species of
Holothuroidea.
Five species of echinoderms were reported from Cervantes, 20 species from Jurien Bay, nine
from Green Head and 11 from Dongara.
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Table 4.1 lists all species from the transects and box trawls, including the number of
specimens at each site and a column showing their broad distribution (i.e. southern, northern
or western).
The number of species taken on the transects is too limited to make useful comparisons
between sites with differing habitat and exposure to wave action, this will be included in the
report on the quadrat data when all the samples are identified.
Jurien Transects (sites 1 – 8) yielded a total of 20 species including three species of crinoids,
all in the family Antedonidae. These are small species, probably associated with sponges.
There were six species of asteroids, all common southern and south western Australian
species and all are associated with rocky reefs and one Fromia polypora favours outer reef
habitats. Six species of ophiuroids were collected, two with a southern distribution, one is
endemic to south western Australia and three tropical species, one of which has a
tropicopolitan distribution. There were four species of echinoids, two southern Australian and
two south western Australian endemic species. A single species of holothurian, Stichopus
mollis, was found.
At Green Head (sites 9 - 15) only nine species of echinoderms were found, eight of which are
common southern Australian species and one is tropicopolitan. There was one species of
crinoid, three asteroids, three ophiuroids and two echinoids found in this locality.
Cervantes transects (sites 16 - 23) yielded one species of crinoid, one asteroid, two echinoids
and one holothurian, a total of five species of echinoderms. All are common species with a
fairly widespread southern Australian distribution.
Dongara (sites 24 – 31) was more productive but still with a low number of species, here 11
species were recorded, one crinoid, one asteroid, eight species of ophiuroids and one
echinoid. Most of these species have a southern Australian distribution except Nepanthia
crassa, which is a west coast endemic species, Ophiactis macrolepidota, which is an IndoWest Pacific tropical species, and Ophiactis savignyi which has a worldwide tropical
distribution.
The taxonomic list of 76 species of echinoderms (of which 65 are considered here) includes
species from transects, quadrats (to Nov 2006), three samples taken with a box trawl and six
species appended from a museum survey in 1987 (Appendix 4.A). Five of the latter were
collected by dredging on “bare” sand. Several common asteroid species, Nepanthia crassa,
Petricia vernicina, Pentagonaster dubeni, Allostichaster polyplax and Coscinasterias muricata
were found at all or most localities. N. crassa is endemic to the west coast while the other
species have a southern Australian distribution. Among the ophiuroids Amphipholis
squamata, a cosmopolitan species and Ophiactis savignyi, a tropicopolitan species were both
common. Also common were Amphiura constricta, Ophiactis macrolepidota, and
Macrophiothrix spongicola, found at all or most sites as was an endemic west coast species
Amphiura ptena. Among the echinoids Phyllancanthus irregularis, endemic to south western
Australia and Heliocidaris erythrogramma, a southern Australian species were the most
common, found at all localities. Juvenile specimens, tentatively identified as Temnopleurus
michaelseni were found at all quadrat localities but no adults were seen to confirm the
identification.
Biogeographical components of the fauna.
When only the transect data is considered the numbers of species are too low to make useful
comparisons between the four areas (Table 2a), for example the southern component ranged
from 65% at Jurien Bay to 80% at Cervantes while the tropical component ranged from 0 at
Cervantes to 22% at Dongara; south-western endemic species vary from 11% at Green Head
and Dongara to 20% at Cervantes. When data from all sources is used (Table 2b) the
temperate component varies from 40% at Jurien Bay to 57% at Green Head while the tropical
component varies from 9% at Green Head to 30% at Dongara. South-western endemics vary
from 19% at Dongara to 35% at Cervantes. When data from the four localities is pooled a
different biogeographic pattern emerges with 38.5% temperate, 30.8% tropical, 27.4% southwestern endemics, and 3% from other areas.
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Table 4.1. Transect and Trawl data – Numbers of individuals of each species.
Note results from 3 transects at each site combined.
S = Southern Australia, W = SW Australian endemic, N = Northern (tropical), O = Other (cosmopolitan, circum Australia), OP = Opportunistic Collecting.
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Table 4.1. Transect and Trawl data – Numbers of individuals of each species.
Note results from 3 transects at each site combined.
S = Southern Australia, W = SW Australian endemic, N = Northern (tropical), O = Other (cosmopolitan, circum Australia), OP = Opportunistic Collecting.
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Table 4.2. Biogeographical components of the Central West Coast echinoderms.

a. Transects
Jurien Bay
No. of
species

%

Green Head
No. of
species

%

Cervantes

Dongara

No. of

No. of

species

species

%

Southern (temperate)

13

65

7

78

4

80

6

67

Northern (tropical)

4

20

1

11

0

0

2

22

South-western endemics

3

15

1

11

1

20

1

11

Totals

20

100

9

100

5

100

9

100

b - From Transects, Quadrats, dredge and 1987 collections
No. of
species

%

No. of
species

%

No. of
species

%

No. of
species

%

Southern (temperate)

21

40

13

57

14

48

12

44

Northern (tropical)

15

28

2

9

3

10

8

30

South-western endemics

15

28

6

26

10

35

5

19

Other

2

4

2

8

2

7

2

7

Totals

53

100

23

100

29

100

27

100

While most of the differences are probably due to chance and perhaps slight differences in
the habitats sampled, two tropical species (Ophionereis porrecta and Eucidaris metularia)
were only found at Dongara. This is a range extension for O. porrecta southwards from the
Ningaloo Reef; Eucidaris metularia, taken from a quadrat, has a southern extension of range
in shallow water. It is a tropical coral reef species although it has been found on the west
coast continental shelf to 34°S.
Overall the fauna of this area shows a limited influence of the Leeuwin current which is more
pronounced in areas further from the coast such as the Houtman Abrolhos. At the Abrolhos
tropical species predominate (63%). This study has found a higher percentage of south
western endemics than at the Abrolhos, 27% as against 21% at the Abrolhos.
Analysis of the complete quadrat data should enable a more accurate biogeographic analysis
of the Central West Coast echinoderm fauna to be made.
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Appendix 4.a. Taxonomic list of echinoderms from central west coast surveys, 2005-2006, from
Jurien Bay (sites 1-8), Green Head (sites 10-15), Cervantes (sites 16-23) and Dongara (sites 2431).

Cl. CRINOIDEA
Fam. Comasteridae
Comatulella brachiolata (Lamarck, 1816)
JWAM 3Q, 8Q
Cenolia trichoptera (Müller, 1846)
JWAM 18Q, 19Q, 29Q
Fam. Antedonidae
Antedon incommoda Bell, 1888
JWAM 3T, 7T, 8Q, 12T, 19Q, 23T, 25T, 27T, 28Q, 29T, 30T, 31T.
Antedon cf iris (A.H. Clark, 1912)
JWAM 6T, 7T
Euantedon sp.
JWAM 1T
Fam. Aporometridae
Aporometra occidentalis H. L. Clark, 1938
JWAM 4Q, 6Q, 7Q
Cl. ASTEROIDEA
Fam. Asterinidae
Aquilonastra rosea (H.L. Clark, 1938)
JWAM 22Q
Aquilonastra sp. (juv.)
JWAM 16Q
Meridiastra gunnii (Gray, 1840)
JWAM 1Q, 3Q, 5Q, 9Q
Meridiastra occidens (O’Loughlin et al, 2003)
JWAM 1TQ
Nepanthia crassa (Gray, 1847)
JWAM 4Q, 4aQ, 15Q, 27Q, 28T, Box 2
Fam. Asteropseidae
Petricia vernicina (Lamarck, 1816)
JWAM 4T, 5TQ, 10T, 18Q
Fam. Goniasteridae
Pentagonaster dubeni Gray, 1847
JWAM 1Q, 4TQ, 5T, 13T, 23 opp.
Nectria sp.
JWAM 4Q, 24Q
Fam. Ophidiasteridae
Bunaster variegatus H. L. Clark, 1938
JWAM 10Q
Fromia polypora H.L. Clark, 1916
JWAM 5TQ, 12TQ
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Appendix 4.a. Taxonomic list of echinoderms from central west coast surveys, 2005-2006, from
Jurien Bay (sites 1-8), Green Head (sites 10-15), Cervantes (sites 16-23) and Dongara (sites 2431).

Fam. Asteriidae
Allostichaster polyplax (Müller & Troschel, 1844)
JWAM 4Q, 7Q, 13Q, 19Q, 27Q
Coscinasterias muricata Verrill, 1867
JWAM 1Q, 4Q, 7Q, 8Q, 9Q, 10Q, 19Q
Uniophora dyscrita H.L. Clark, 1923
JWAM 15Q
Cl. OPHIUROIDEA
Fam. Ophiacanthidae
Ophiacantha alternata A.M. Clark, 1966
JWAM 5Q, 6Q, 7Q, 8Q, 31T
Fam. Amphiuridae
Amphioplus sp.
JWAM 29Q
Amphipholis squamata (Delle-Chiaje, 1828)
JWAM 3Q, 4Q, 5Q, 7Q, 9Q, 13Q, 22Q, 23Q, 27Q, 31Q
Amphistigma minuta H.L. Clark, 1938
JWAM 4Q
Amphiura cf catephes H.L. Clark, 1938
JWAM 7Q
Amphiura constricta Lyman, 1879
JWAM 2Q, 3Q, 4Q, 6Q, 7Q, 8Q, 9Q, 11Q, 13Q, 16Q, 18Q, 23Q, 25Q, 29Q, 30Q, 31Q, Rot.2
Amphiura micra H.L. Clark, 1938
JWAM 4Q, 29Q
Amphiura cf microsoma H.L. Clark, 1915
JWAM 4Q
Amphiura ptena H.L. Clark, 1938
JWAM 3Q, 6Q, 7Q, 9Q, 11Q, 17Q, 25Q, 30Q, 31Q
Amphiura sp.
JWAM 4Q, 6Q, 17Q, 30T
Fam. Ophiactidae
Ophiactis luteomaculata H.L. Clark, 1915
JWAM 5Q, 6Q, 8Q, Box 3
Ophiactis macrolepidota Marktanner-Turneretscher, 1887
JWAM 1Q, 3Q, 13Q, 18Q, 31Q
Ophiactis modesta Brock, 1888
JWAM 4Q
Ophiactis savignyi (Müller & Troschel, 1842)
JWAM 1TQ, 3Q, 4Q, 5Q, 6TQ, 7T, 10TQ, 11Q, 28T, 29TQ, 30Q, 31TQ, Rot.2
Ophiactis tricolor H.L. Clark, 1928
JWAM 29Q, 31TQ
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Appendix 4.a. Taxonomic list of echinoderms from central west coast surveys, 2005-2006, from
Jurien Bay (sites 1-8), Green Head (sites 10-15), Cervantes (sites 16-23) and Dongara (sites 2431).

Fam. Ophiactidae (cont.)
Ophiactis sp.
JWAM 4Q, 29Q
Fam. Ophiotrichidae
Macrophiothrix spongicola Stimpson, 1855
JWAM 1T, 4Q, 8Q, 10Q, 12TQ, 26Q, 30T, 31TQ
Ophiothrix caespitosa Lyman, 1879
JWAM 3TQ, 4T, 6TQ, 7T, 12T, 30Q, 31TQ
Ophiothrix ciliaris (Lamarck, 1816)
JWAM 5Q, 7T, 30Q
Ophiothrix sp.
JWAM 6Q, 25T
Fam. Ophiocomidae
Ophiocoma dentata (Müller & Troschel, 1842)
4Q
Ophiocoma occidentalis H.L. Clark, 1938
JWAM 1Q, 3Q, 4Q
Ophiocomella sexradia (Duncan, 1887)
JWAM 1T
Fam. Ophiodermatidae
Ophioconis opacum (H.L. Clark, 1928)
JWAM 3Q, 5TQ, 5aT
Fam. Ophionereididae
Ophionereis porrecta Lyman, 1860
JWAM 27Q
Ophionereis schayeri (Müller &Troschel, 1844)
JWAM 29Q
Ophionereis semoni (Döderlein, 1896)
JWAM16Q, 29Q, 30Q
Fam. Ophiuridae
Ophioplocus imbricatus (Müller & Troschel, 1842)
4Q
Cl. ECHINOIDEA
Fam. Cidaridae
Eucidaris metularia (Lamarck, 1816)
JWAM 31Q
Goniocidaris tubaria (Lamarck, 1816)
JWAM 5Q
Phyllacanthus irregularis Mortensen, 1928
JWAM 4Q, 5TQ, 10T,12Q, 18T, 22Q, 23T, 31Q
Fam. Diadematidae
Centrostephanus tenuispinus H.L. Clark, 1914
JWAM 5bQ, 8T
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Appendix 4.a. Taxonomic list of echinoderms from central west coast surveys, 2005-2006, from
Jurien Bay (sites 1-8), Green Head (sites 10-15), Cervantes (sites 16-23) and Dongara (sites 2431).

Fam. Echinometridae
Heliocidaris erythrogramma (Valenciennes, 1846)
JWAM 1TQ, 2TQ, 3T, 4Q, 4aQ, 5TQ, 10TQ, 13T, 14Q, 19TQ, 22Q, 23TQ, 24T, 25T, 30T, 31TQ
Fam. Temnopleuridae
Amblypneustes leucoglobus Döderlein, 1914
JWAM 1Q, 3Q, 5Q, Box 2
Holopneustes porosissimus L. Agassiz, 1846
JWAM 1Q, 2Q, 3Q, 6Q, 7TQ, 8Q, 9Q, 12Q
Holopneustes sp.
JWAM 6Q, 8Q, 12Q
cf Pseudechinus hesperus H.L. Clark, 1938
JWAM 1Q, 4Q, 8Q, 13?
Temnopleurus cf michaelseni (juv.) (Döderlein, 1914)
JWAM 3Q, 4Q, 5Q, 13Q, 18Q, 28Q, 29Q, 31Q
cf Fam. Temnopleuridae
Genus and species indet. (juv.)
JWAM 1Q, 4Q, 5Q, 28Q
Unidentifiable juvenile regular echinoids
JWAM 18Q, 23Q, 25Q, 28Q, 29Q, 31Q
Fam. Fibulariidae
Fibularia cf plateia H.L.Clark, 1928
JWAM 28Q
Fam. Laganidae
Peronella lesueuri (Valenciennes, 1841)
JWAM 5Q, 5aQ
Genus and species indet. (juv.)
JWAM 23Q
Cl. HOLOTHUROIDEA
Fam. Holothuriidae
Holothuria (Thymiosycia) hartmeyeri Erwe, 1913
JWAM 1Q, 5Q, 15Q (?)
Fam. Stichopodidae
Stichopus mollis (Hutton, 1872)
JWAM 3T, 4aT, 5Q, 15Q, 18T
Fam. Cucumariidae
Australocnus occiduus O’Loughlin and O’Hara, 1992
JWAM 4Q, 7Q, 8Q, 23Q, 25Q, 29Q, 31Q
cf. Cucumella mutans (Joshua, 1914)
JWAM 29Q
Trachythyone glebosa O’Loughlin and O’Hara, 1992
JWAM 5Q
Genus and species indet. (juv.)
JWAM 23Q
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Appendix 4.a. Taxonomic list of echinoderms from central west coast surveys, 2005-2006, from
Jurien Bay (sites 1-8), Green Head (sites 10-15), Cervantes (sites 16-23) and Dongara (sites 2431).

Fam. Phyllophoridae
Thyone cf nigra Joshua and Creed, 1915
JWAM 25Q
Genus and species indet.
sp.1.
JWAM 20Q
sp. 2.
JWAM 20Q
Fam. Chiridotidae
Taeniogyrus cf heterosigmus Heding, 1931
JWAM 5Q
Additional species collected by WAM (1987) from Cervantes and Jurien Bay.
Asteroidea
Astropecten cf triseriatus Müller & Troschel, 1843
Twin Banks, dredge on sand
Ophiuroidea
Ophiarachnella ramsayi (Bell, 1888)
Cervantes, dive
Echinoidea
Amblypneustes pallidus (Lamarck, 1816)
Cervantes, Jurien, dredge, common
Nudechinus scotiopremnus H.L. Clark, 1912
Jurien, dredge on sand between town jetties
Peronella orbicularis (Leske, 1778)
Jurien, dredge between town jetties
Ammotrophus arachnoides (H.L. Clark, 1938)
Cervantes, Jurien, dredge on sand.
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5.0 Fishes
Glenn Moore
5.1 Introduction
More than 250 species of fishes have been reported from the Central West Coast region covered in
this study. Most of these have been formally reported (Hutchins, 1994; Burt and Anderson, 1997),
others are known from collections in the Western Australian Museum and a few have been
recorded from anecdotal observational reports from reliable sources. The fauna includes protected
species such as Carcharias taurus (a single record in 1914) and Phycodurus eques (last observed
in 2005). It also includes several species that are important in commercial or recreational fisheries
(e.g. Glaucosoma hebraicum, Pagrus auratus, Choerodon rubescens).
The present survey attempted to document the fish fauna in a quantifiable manner so as to provide
a baseline from which further studies or comparisons can be made (Halford and Thompson, 1994).
However, it is well known that visual census methods, while reliable for large, conspicuous or active
diurnal species, often overlook the small, cryptic or nocturnal species. In order to document some
of these species, limited qualitative collections were also undertaken.
5.2 Methodology
2

Transects 250 m (25 m x 10 m)
2

Fish at each site were counted along three 250m transects. All fish observed within 5m either side
of a 25 m transect were counted. During each transect, time was spent searching for more cryptic
species by examining ledges, overhangs, holes, etc. Each transect was completed in 10 - 15
minutes.
Trawling
In an attempt to collect cryptic species, short shots (approximately 10 minutes each) were
conducted in seagrass habitats at Cervantes, Jurien Bay and Dongara. Depths were approximately
3-4m, and both Posidonia and Amphibolus were collected, along with a range of red and brown
algae. A small weighted box trawl (60cm x 30cm) was towed behind the boat within the habitat.
The contents of the trawl were emptied onto the deck and sorted. Specimens of all fish were
collected for later identification.
Rotenone
In an attempt to collect cryptic reef species, three small patches of reef face (>10 m depth) at
Cervantes, Jurien Bay and Dongara were selected for a rotenone station. A mix of the piscicide
rotenone was released into the crevices, ledges, overhangs etc of an area of reef measuring
approximately 5m wide x 2m high. All fish that could be caught were collected for later
identification. The stations were monitored for around 75 minutes.
Quadrat Samples and Opportunistic Sightings
Small cryptic fishes discovered incidentally during the sorting of the quadrat material (see 1.4
Invertebrate Methodology) were identified in the laboratory.
Several species were opportunistically observed while swimming between transects, or while
assisting with other activities. Where these species were not also recorded on a census transect,
their presence was noted.
Data Analysis
Data were analysed using PRIMER (for Windows v.5). Data analysis was restricted to those
species recorded during the censuses. Mean abundance data (averaged across three transects)
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for each site was Log (x+1) transformed to create a Bray-Curtis Similarity matrix. The matrix was
then subjected to Analysis of Similarity (Anosim), Cluster Analysis (Cluster) and Multi-Dimensional
Scaling Analysis (MDS).
5.3 Results
A total of 94 species (>7000 individuals) of fishes were recorded during the visual censuses (Table
1, at end of section). A further 34 species were added from opportunistic sightings and the trawl,
rotenone and quadrat collections (Table 5.1). The community was dominated by wrasses, with two:
Notolabrus parilus and Coris auricularis occurring at nearly every site. C. auricularis was the most
abundant species, accounting for nearly 35% of all individuals observed. Five of the ten most
widespread species were wrasses (Table 5.1). Twenty nine species are endemic to Western
Australia (Table 5.1).
Warm-temperate species were dominant, although sub-tropical fish were numerically the most
abundant (Figure 5.1). The community does have influences from more northern tropical waters.

Number of
Species

Number of
Individuals

14%
23%
54%
23%

Tropica
lSubTropical
WarmTemperate

36%

50%

Figure 5.1. Composition of Central West Coast Region fish community, based on number of species
and number of individuals. Distribution classifications after Hutchins (1994).

There was considerable variation in species richness between sites of the same habitat, however
reef sites were consistently more diverse than seagrass sites (Table 5.2). Furthermore, reef
habitats maintained much higher population densities than seagrass habitats (Table 5.2).
Table 5.2. Summary of species richness and number of individuals for each site in the two major
habitat groupings in the Central West Coast Region.

Species
Individuals

Seagrass
Mean
Range
9
4 – 15
53
15 – 123

Reef
Mean
20
277

Range
13 – 32
81 – 609

The eight seagrass sites were generally more species rich than they were densely populated
(Figure 5.2) and significantly dissimilar to the reef sites, across all locations (ANOSIM (2-way
nested; Location [Habitat]); R = 0.945; p = .001). This difference exists at all locations (1-way
ANOSIM): Cervantes (R=1.000; p=0.04); Jurien Bay (R=0.845; p=0.02); Green Head (R=0.883;
p=0.001), and; Dongara (R=0.883; 0.001). No significant difference was found between the four
locations when all sites were included (R=0.104; p=0.37).
Multidimensional Scaling analysis established clear distinctions that separate the fish communities
within seagrass habitats from the reef habitats (Figure 5.3). No geographical patterns were evident
from the analysis, although the seagrass sites grouped weakly based on location (Figure 5.3). The
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most obvious ‘outlier’ was the Jurien Bay seagrass site 4a, which was an Amphibolus dominated
site with patches of reef distributed throughout.

30

125
species

25

100

20
75
15
50
10
25

Mean number of species

Mean number of individuals

individuals

5

0

0
Seagrass

Reef

Cervantes

Seagrass

Reef

Jurien

Seagrass

Reef

Green Head

Seagrass

Reef

Dongara

Locatio
n

Figure 5.2. Species richness and number of individuals for both habitats at each location in the
Central West Coast Region.

seagrass

reef

Figure 5.3. Multidimensional Scaling plot of log transformed species abundance data from the Central
West Coast Region (Stress coefficient = 0.16). Locations are as follows: Cervantes (squares), Jurien
Bay (triangles), Green Head (circles) and, Dongara (diamonds).
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Similarity

Cluster Analysis supported the MDS plot by placing all reef sites into one complex clade and all but
one seagrass site (Site 4a) into another (Figure 5.4). Several other features of this plot are
noteworthy. The loose association of seagrass sites into geographic location noted in the MDS is
more strongly evident in the cluster plot. There is a tendency for some geographical association
between reef sites where sites from the same location cluster together. The clade of Jurien Bay
Site 2 to Site 7 tends to include mid- to off-shore sites while the clade of Green Head Site 10 to
Dongara Site 31 tends to include in- to mid-shore sites (Figure 5.4).

Figure 5.4. Cluster Analysis (Bray Curtis Similarity) plot of log transformed species abundance data
from the Central West Coast Region. Solid bar indicates seagrass sites, hatched bar indicates reef
sites.

Similarity Percentage (Simper) analysis using species abundance data indicates that several
species can be considered typical of reef or seagrass habitats and contribute most towards the
‘similarity’ within each main habitat (Table 5.3). Furthermore, a set of species can be considered
responsible for the detected ‘dissimilarity’ between the two habitat types (Table 5.3).
Table 5.3. Similarity Percentage analysis using species abundance data from the two major habitat
groupings in the Central West Coast Region. Listed are the five most important representative species
for each habitat and the percentage each contributes to the similarity coefficient. Also listed are the
five most important representative species to differentiate the habitats and the percentage each
contributes to the dissimilarity coefficient.

Similarity (seagrass)
Species
Halichoeres browfieldi
Apogon rueppelli
Notolabrus parilus
T. pluerogramma
Coris auricularis

%
37
18
11
9
9

Similarity (reef)
Species
Coris auricularis
Notolabrus parilus
Parma mccullochi
Apogon victoriae
Pomacentrus milleri

%
58
10
9
4
2

Dissimilarity (seagrass/reef)
Species
%
Coris auricularis
30
Parma mccullochi
6
Apogon victoriae
6
Notolabrus parilus
5
Apogon rueppelli
4
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5.4 Discussion
In general, both the fish community structure and the most abundant species observed were
consistent with those expected in the region and no species considered rare or extra-limital were
observed. The composition of the fish fauna compares favourably with that reported by Hutchins
(1994) and was dominated by warm-temperate species with a strong tropical influence. Seven of
the ten most abundant species were also in the top ten species reported by Hutchins (1994).
Importantly, nearly one quarter of species recorded are endemic to Western Australia.
Burt and Anderton (1997) reported 62 species of fishes from Jurien Bay (c.f. 128 species in the
present study), however there are many identification mistakes and dubious identifications in that
report (e.g. several listed species have an eastern Australian distribution). Furthermore the present
survey detected greater site diversity than that reported by Burt and Anderson (1997). Seagrass
sites averaged 9 species per site (compared with 7 by Burt and Anderson, 1997) and reef sites
proved to be much richer (20 species per site compared with 13). However, based on samples
from the trawls and rotenone collections, and museum records, there is clearly an even higher
diversity than either of these transect-based surveys. Hutchins (1994) reported 171 species for the
area ranging from Port Denison to Jurien Bay. That number of species was achieved by surveying
across different years and seasons (including effects of phenomena such as the Leeuwin Current)
and with a goal of maximising diversity rather than providing a repeatable, quantified survey.
Not surprisingly, reefs clearly provide refuge for a diverse assemblage of fishes by offering a
complex structure and greater range of habitat choices than are available in seagrass habitats. Not
only are there perforated limestone reefs, but a complicated invertebrate cover including corals and
sponges, and a thick canopy of macroalgae. By contrast, seagrass habitats are often monospecific stands, although sometimes with a dense canopy or punctuated with patchy rocks, and
contain a more depauperate fauna. Importantly, within the range of the present study, the
distinction between habitats is more significant than geographical position. Hutchins (1994) made a
similar observation and placed all these locations into a single faunal region (Region 6).
Both Multidimensional Scaling analysis and Cluster analysis support the fact that seagrass sites
were distinct communities from those of the reef sites. The exception, Site 4a, was an Amphibolus
dominated site with patches of reef distributed throughout and therefore supported a mixed fish
community (Table 5.1). Interestingly, some geographic patterns are evident in the seagrass sites,
and while the species are not dissimilar, the relative abundance of each species varies across the
geographic range. However, these trends must be interpreted with caution as a combination of few
species and few sites can easily influence the Simper analysis.
The three types of reef sites generally lumped together, supporting the assessments we made.
There were two notable exceptions. The ‘mid-shelf’ reef site JWAM3 is a clear outlier and seems to
fall midway between the reef sites and the seagrass sites. This site, although selected as a reef
site, was actually dominated by Posidonia but had large lumps of reef interspersed throughout the
meadows. It should probably be considered a mixed reef/seagrass habitat. Similarly, site JWAM11
falls out somewhere between the two major habitat divisions. This area was a low profile limestone
pavement with various small red algae over sand. Although not seagrass, the structure of the
habitat resembled a meadow more than it did the complex structure of the larger reefs. Burt and
Anderson (1997) found fish diversity to decrease with decreasing reef rugosity and/or increasing
bare sand.
The tendency for reef sites to cluster based on distance from shore is consistent with the findings of
Hutchins (1994) who noted that the lagoon-like areas supported more diverse faunas than the rich
macroalgal communities of the exposed reefs. This idea will be examined in more detail in the
future as a quantified measure of distance from shore is developed.
Hutchins (1994, p.4) referred to the most abundant species from an area as representing the
‘faunal signature’ of the region. In the context used by Hutchins, the faunal signature provides the
distinctive character of the whole region. Here, by way of Similarity Percentage analysis, this
concept can be further refined and the faunal signature of each habitat type determined. Using a
more sophisticated model, incorporating both presence/absence and abundance across sites of the
same habitat type, a list of the five most characteristic species of each habitat shows distinct
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communities. Although the ubiquitous wrasses Coris and Notolabrus are part of the signature of
both habitats, their relative abundances combined with the presence of other, more distinguishing
species make the two communities quite distinct. Dissimilarity of the two habitats is largely affected
by the abundance of the wrasse Coris auricularis and the presence of the site-attached, reef
dwelling damselfish Parma mccullochi and cardinalfish Apogon victoriae. Both of the latter species
favour reefs with ledges and overhangs (Hutchins and Swainston, 1986).
The fish communities of the Central West Coast Region are clearly influenced by the habitats.
While geographic position is of limited importance in determining the structure of the fish
communities of the region, there is some evidence that distance from shore may influence the
distribution of fishes. As a more detailed biological picture of each of the habitats (and sites)
develops from the analysis of the habitat structure and invertebrate and floral communities, it
should be possible to construct a more sophisticated understanding of the fish communities of the
region.
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Table 5.1. Fish species presence for study sites in Central West Coast Region.
Site numbers refer to JWAM sites and species presence is indicated (+). Ranking of the ten most numerically abundant species is indicated in square brackets. Distribution
ranges follow Hutchins (1994): Tropical (T); Sub-tropical (S), and; Warm-temperate (W). Species endemic to Western Australia are indicated with an asterisk (*).
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Site numbers refer to JWAM sites and species presence is indicated (+). Ranking of the ten most numerically abundant species is indicated in square brackets. Distribution
ranges follow Hutchins (1994): Tropical (T); Sub-tropical (S), and; Warm-temperate (W). Species endemic to Western Australia are indicated with an asterisk (*).
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6.0 Molluscs
Corey Whisson

6.1 Introduction
The distribution of shallow (<50m) marine molluscs in Western Australian can be divided into
three biogeographical regions. In the northern part of the state, extending as far south as
North West Cape, exist tropical species that form part of the vast Indo-Pacific fauna. From
Cape Leeuwin south along the bottom of the continent to approximately New South Wales,
exist warm temperate species. Between these two biogeographic regions (i.e. between North
West Cape and Cape Leeuwin) is the West Coast Overlap Zone, where there is a mixture of
tropical and temperate species. Species endemic to this state are found in each of these biogeographic regions, with most occurring in the West Coast Overlap Zone.
Cervantes, Jurien Bay, Green Head and Dongara are located between 245km and 350km
north of Perth (on the Central West Coast), approaching the middle of the West Coast
Overlap Zone. The marine environment at these localities consists mainly of narrow strips of
inshore limestone reefs and shallow inshore waters, a feature of the central coast between
Perth and Dongara.
The purpose of this report is to:
1. Document the molluscan fauna of the Jurien Bay Marine Park area and adjacent
waters (Central West Coast) - an area not previously sampled thoroughly for
molluscs.
2. To determine the biogeography of molluscan species found in this region.
3. Comment on the distribution of the molluscan fauna between and within the four
sampling localities.
6.2 Methodology
For detailed methodology, refer to Section One, General Overview.
2

For the 5m transect surveys, molluscs greater or equal to 10mm were collected, identified,
counted and measured (length and width). JWAM 9 was not sampled using transects due to
poor weather conditions.
2

For the 1m quadrats, CSIRO scientists recorded any large (>10mm) sedentary molluscs –
keeping voucher material that was later identified by WA Museum scientists. This data has
been incorporated into this report.
2

For the 0.25m quadrat material (seagrass/algal washings and hard substrata “rock”), priority
was given to the identification, counting and measurement of live-taken macro-molluscs
(≥5mm). Measurements were taken of the longest axis and greatest width. Where time
permitted, micro-molluscs (<5mm), or freshly dead-taken molluscs, were identified and
counted.
Voucher specimens from each of the four localities have been lodged into the collections of
the Western Australian Museum and registered (see Table 6.1). Sub-samples of micromolluscs were also lodged into the collections for future sorting and taxonomic work.
The taxonomic order used in this report follows Beesley et al. (1998).
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6.3 Results
Data used for this report is as follows:
2

-

100% of 5m transect material;

-

95% of quadrat material (i.e. 0.25m weed washings, 0.25m rock and 1m
invertebrates) from Jurien Bay and Green Head localities;

-

85% of quadrat material (excluding 0.25m weed washings) from Cervantes and
Dongara localities;

-

100% of opportunistic collecting (including box trawl) material.

2

2

2

2

Overall
A species list of molluscs recorded so far from transect, quadrat and opportunistic (including
box trawl) material is presented in Table 6.1.
A total of 174 mollusc species (representing 76 families) have so far been recorded during
this study, with 156 species being live-taken macro-molluscs. The remaining 18 species were
micro-molluscs or freshly dead-taken. Of the 141 species whose affinity could be determined
at this time, 80 species were warm temperate (56.7%) and 43 species were tropical (30.5%).
A small number (18 species) were endemic to Western Australia (12.8%, Figure 6.1).

Figure 6.1. Composition of mollusc species distributions.
The gastropod molluscs were the most diverse group with 117 species (67.2%), of which
many were warm temperate species (58.8%, Figure 6.1). The Gastropoda had a relatively
high percentage of endemic species (17.5%).
Bivalve species, whilst relatively low in diversity (36 species), were mostly tropical in
distribution (65.4%) and contributed substantially to mollusc density (specifically the Mytilids
Septifer bilocularis and Lithophaga spp.). Endemism was particularly low in bivalve molluscs
(3.8%) with only a single species endemic to Western Australia recorded so far.
Of the few chitons and cephalopods recorded, most were temperate species.
Locality
Preliminary patterns in mollusc species diversity and distributions can be observed between
sampling localities (Table 6.2).
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Currently, the diversity of molluscs is considerably higher at Jurien Bay (114 species) than
any of the other localities sampled (Table 6.2). The other three localities have species counts
between 66 and 75 species.
In general, as latitude decreased, the percentage of species with tropical distributions
increased and the percentage of mollusc species with warm temperate distributions
decreased. The percentage of endemism was generally higher with increasing latitude.
However, results from Dongara indicated exceptionally high endemism with 19.4%, but this
could be related to the need to finalise all identifications from the region (particularly weedwashing quadrat data), which may alter the proportion of endemic species.
Table 6.2. Species richness and distribution composition for localities sampled.
Locality
Cervantes
Jurien Bay
Green Head
Dongara

Temperate
Spp. %
40
63.5
54
60.7
32
55.2
35
56.5

Tropical
Spp.
%
12
19.0
22
24.7
18
31.0
15
24.2

Endemic
Spp. %
11
17.5
13
14.6
8
13.8
12
19.4

Total
Species
66
114
71
75

Transects
2

A total of 42 species were recorded from the 5m transect surveys, with 26 species being livetaken macro-molluscs. The remaining 16 species were micro-molluscs or freshly dead-taken.
For the 33 taxa identified to species level, 15 species were warm temperate (45.5%) and 9
were tropical (27.2%). Nine species were endemic to Western Australia (27.3%).
The maximum number of species (7) was recorded at site JWAM 13, followed by JWAM 1
(six species) and JWAM 2 and JWAM 29 (5 species). No species were recorded at sites
JWAM 4, 5, 11, 16, 17, 19, 23, 26 and 27. Very few species were found at more than one
transect site. Astralium tentorium (Thiele, 1930) was the most widespread, occurring at four
sites. Hipponix conicus (Schumacher, 1817), Mitrella austrina (Gaskoin, 1851) and Pyrene
bidentata (Menke, 1843) occurred at three sites.
Box Trawls
Processing of seagrass box trawls at Jurien Bay, Cervantes and Dongara yielded 11, 17 and
9 macro-mollusc (live and dead-taken) species respectively. The higher species count for
Cervantes could be attributed to the greater number of trawls conducted there.
Several species were collected during box trawls that were rare or not detected during
quadrat and transect sampling. These included the:
•
•
•
•
•

Cephalopod Idiosepius notoides Berry, 1821
Turbinids Phasianella spp.
Trochids Phasianotrochus irisodontes (Quoy & Gaimard, 1834); Thalotia chlorostoma
(Menke, 1843) and Thalotia conica (Gray, 1827);
Buccinid Cominella tasmanica (Tenison Woods, 1878)
Nudibranch Spurilla australis Rudman, 1982

6.4 Discussion
At the time of this report, 174 species of molluscs have been recorded from the survey. With
weed-washing material from the second fieldtrip yet to be sorted, and a small amount of other
quadrat material outstanding, it is expected that species numbers will increase slightly. Of
those species whose affinities could be determined, there was a dominance of warm
temperate species (56.7%), with tropical species (30.5%) common. A small number of
species endemic to Western Australia were present (12.8%).
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Very few thorough surveys of molluscs have been undertaken along the Central West Coast,
particularly the inshore waters. Most have been ecological (Edgar, 1990). Burt and Anderton
(1997) reported only 34 species of molluscs (>10mm) from Jurien Bay, but this low diversity
could be attributed to the size of molluscs collected and differences in methodology. It is also
unclear whether these were live-taken molluscs.
A survey by Wells and Bryce (1997) of the marine molluscs of the nearby offshore Houtman
Abrolhos Islands produced 492 species. Tropical species dominated (68.6%), with warm
temperate species (20.2%) and species endemic to Western Australia (11.3%) less common.
A similar survey at Esperance (along the south coast) produced 347 species, with warm
temperate species dominant (63.4%) and tropical (7.5%) and species endemic to Western
Australia (8.9%) less common (Wells et al 2005).
The sampling localities of this inshore study are located south of the centre of the West Coast
Overlap Zone. Due to the inshore aspect and biogoegraphic location of the study area, it was
anticipated that warm temperate species would dominate the molluscan fauna. This is largely
a result of the recently discovered Capes Current, a cool, inshore, northward flowing current
originating from Cape Leeuwin that can extend the distribution of warm, temperate molluscs
northward.
The penetration of tropical species into the West Coast Overlap Zone has been related to the
strength of the southward flowing Leeuwin Current (Morgan & Wells, 1991). This warm, low
nutrient, low saline body of water can transport the larvae of tropical species deep into the
West Coast Overlap Zone and into the warm temperate zone. It rarely impacts directly on the
continental shelf of the West Coast Overlap Zone, except where it consistently forms eddies
in three areas, the Houtman Abrolhos Islands, Shark Bay and Jurien Bay. The percentage of
tropical molluscs recorded at each of the four localities during this study probably reflects this
continental shelf – Leeuwin Current interaction.
In addition to molluscs with warm temperate and tropical distributions, a suite of species
endemic to Western Australia is also found along the Western Australian coast, with most
being concentrated within the West Coast Overlap Zone. The percentage of species endemic
to Western Australia (12.8%) recorded thus far in this study, fits well with the nearby (but
offshore) Houtman Abrolhos Islands (11.7%).
Twenty-six species of live-taken macro-molluscs were recorded from the transects, whilst
over 120 species of live-taken macro-molluscs have been recorded from the quadrats thus
far. The goal of transect sampling was to collect only the larger (≥10mm) invertebrates, to
supplement data collected from quadrats. The large difference in species diversity between
the two sampling methods can be attributed to the fact that many molluscs are cryptic and/or
nocturnal. Transect sampling alone will not give an accurate account of mollusc diversity in
any one area - it should be used to complement more intensive quadrat sampling.
6.5 Project Highlights
•

Micro-mollusc material sorted during this project was not included for identification in
this survey. It will be lodged into the collections of the WA Museum for future
taxonomic work. The sorting of such small specimens is a time consuming task,
however these specimens are a valuable addition to the collections.

•

Tricolia and Phasianella material (Family Turbinidae) collected during this project has
been loaned to scientists at the Natal Museum, South Africa for taxonomic (mainly
genetic) work.

•

Polyplacophora material collected during this project was loaned to Dr Enrico
Schwabe of the Zoological State Collection Munich (ZSM) to aid in taxonomic and
distributional knowledge of this group. Chloriplax grayi (H. Adams & Angas, 1864)
(WAM S16289) is possibly the only known preserved juvenile specimen of this
species.
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•

A range extension of the pecten Gloripallium pallium (Linnaeus, 1758) southwards
from Green Head to Jurien Bay.

•

A range extension of the sacoglossan opisthobranch Elysia brycei (Jensen & Wells,
1990) (WAM S16224) northwards from Cervantes to Dongara.

•

A significant amount of material from this region (approx. 300 lots) was databased
during the project – very little material had been registered from this area previously.
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Table 6.1. Mollusc species from quadrat (Q) and transect (T) surveys.
WA Museum Registration Numbers (Reg. #) and species distributions (Dist.).
Trop. = Tropical, Temp. = Temperate and End. = WA Endemic).
[ ] indicates micro-mollusc and/or freshly dead-taken.
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7.0 Porifera (sponges)
Jane Fromont
7.1 Introduction
Only one collection of Porifera (sponges) has been undertaken on the central west coast of
Western Australia (Burt and Anderton, 1997). Their study reported a total of 83
morphospecies identified to family level. The only sponge studies in nearby localities are
those undertaken at the Houtman Abrolhos to the north (Fromont, 1999), and the Marmion
lagoon to the south (McQuillan, 2006).
The Central West Coast region of the Western Australian coastline is considered to be in the
west coast overlap zone with the fauna having a mixture of temperate, tropical and endemic
components. The relative proportions of these components are thought to be a higher
incidence of temperate species, with smaller proportions of tropical and endemic species.
Few quantitative studies had been undertaken on sessile benthic fauna within Australia until
the recent past. In Western Australia the first such study of sponges was in the tropical
Dampier Archipelago, undertaken during the WA Museum/Woodside Energy Ltd Partnership
(Fromont et al., 2006). Two hundred and seventy-five species were reported from Dampier.
An extensive study was undertaken in the Marmion Lagoon (McQuillan, 2006) and reported
243 sponge species, and a similar study conducted in the Recherche Archipelago on the
south coast indicates an equally diverse sponge fauna (McDonald et al., in progress). A
recent study to the northern offshore atolls of Scott, Seringapatam and Mermaid Reefs found
137 species of sponges (Fromont, 2006). These studies form the basis of our understanding
of sponge biodiversity in Western Australia, and provide information not only on species
richness and abundance, but also a bioregional perspective to our knowledge of the sponge
fauna of WA.
7.2 Methodology
2

Sponges were measured for area cover and collected for later identification from three 5m
2
transects per site. Sponges were also collected from five 1m quadrats at each site. All
transect sponges were separately labelled and preserved in 75% ethanol in the field for
transfer and identification at the WA Museum (WAM). Sponges from quadrats were preserved
in the field, and fine sorted and labelled in the WAM (see Section 1.4 Invertebrate
Methodology).

Transect sponges were identified by cutting hand sections to examine skeletal layout, and by
dissolving a small amount of tissue in bleach (sodium hypochlorite) to give a spicule
preparation. These preparations were transferred to microscope slides and examined with an
Olympus compound microscope. All sponges were identified to species level, but not all
species have names and have consequently been numbered consecutively to denote
congeneric species. The lack of specific names is due to the poor state of knowledge of the
sponge fauna of Australia, and temperate Australia in particular. Full identifications require
revisions of numerous genera and families to determine if species are new or not. In addition,
extensive histology to produce permanent skeletal and spicule preparations is required. Both
of these tasks are very time consuming and thus are beyond the scope and timeframe of this
study.
The taxonomic layout of Orders and Families in Table 10 follows Hooper and Van Soest
(2002) with some amendments by the author.
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7.3 Results
One hundred and eighty five species of sponges have been identified from the transects sampled in
this study (Table 7.1, at end of section). A reasonable proportion of these species belong to the Class
Calcarea (29 species) while the remainder belong to the Class Demospongiae (156 species). The
demosponges are the primary component of shallow water marine sponge faunas worldwide.
Only 17 of these 185 species could be readily given a species name (Table 7.2), with the distribution of
two others (Chondrilla sp. 2 and Chondrilla sp. 3) well known from other studies (Usher et al., 2004).
Of these 19 species, 8 are temperate, 4 are widespread and occur in temperate and tropical habitats, 5
are tropical and 2 are west coast endemic species. Only with additional identification of species will a
biogeographic analysis of the sponges of this region be possible.
Table 7.2. Identified sponge species and their distributions.

Species identification
Stelletta clavosa Sollas, 1888
Cliona orientalis Thiele, 1900
Tethya ingalli (Bowerbank, 1858)
Tethya robusta (Bowerbank, 1858)
Trachycladus laevispirulifer Carter, 1879
Chondrilla australiensis Carter, 1873
Chondrilla sp. 2
Chondrilla sp. 3
Cymbastela marshae Hooper & Bergquist, 1992
Holopsamma favus (Carter, 1885)
Holopsamma laminaefavosa Carter, 1885
Echinodictyum clathrioides Hentschel, 1911
Echinodictyum mesenterinum (Lamarck, 1814)
Iotrochota acerata Dendy, 1896
Iotrochota baculifera Ridley, 1884
Tetrapocillon novaezealandiae Brondsted, 1924
Mycale mirabilis (Lendenfeld, 1887)
Coscinoderma pesleonis (Lamarck, 1814)
Thorectandra choanoides (Bowerbank, 1872)

Distributions
Trop, widespread
Trop, widespread
Temp, trop, widespread
Trop, widespread
Temp, widespread
Temp. & trop, widespread
Temp.
Temp.
West coast endemic
Temp. & trop
Temp.
Temp. & trop, west coast endemic
Temp. & trop
Temp.
Trop.
Temp
Temp. & trop, widespread
Temp.
Temp.

The four most speciose orders to date are the Poecilosclerida (54 species), Dictyoceratida (34
species), Haplosclerida (26 species) and Halichondrida (18 species). All but the Dictyoceratida have a
strong mineral component to the skeleton with large numbers of spicules of silica dioxide often
supplemented by spongin fibre. The Dictyoceratida lack spicules and have a dominant fibre skeleton
(bath sponges occur in this order) and accrete sandgrains and spicules from the environment to
supplement their skeletons to varying degrees.
The greatest number of species at any one locality was 100 species at Jurien (Figure 7.1 ).
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Figure 7.1. Total number of sponge species at each locality.

The number of sites sampled at each of the localities varied with the greatest number of sites sampled
at Jurien Bay and the least at Green Head. When the number of species recorded was compared to the
number of sites examined, the greatest number of species per site (10 species) was found at Jurien
Bay and the greatest average number of species per site (9 species) was found at Green Head (Figure
7.2).
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Figure 7.2. Number of stations per locality and average number of species per station.

Of the 32 sites where transects were sampled, three did not have any sponges present (site 2 at Jurien
Bay, 21 at Cervantes and 24 at Dongara). Site 2 was heavily sand scoured precluding sponge survival,
site 21 was very dense seagrass with few macro invertebrates and site 24 was clean sand beneath
seagrass with few macro invertebrates.
Only three (1%) of the species reported were found at all the localities surveyed, and 63 species (34%)
were found at more than one locality. However, the majority of species found (65%) were unique to one
of the localities: 23% of the species were found only at Jurien Bay, 14% at Green Head, 12% at
Cervantes and 16% at Dongara (Figure 7.3).
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Figure 7.3. Number of unique species recorded from each locality.

Most of the sponge species reported were rare. The majority of the species (82%: 152 species) were
found at three or fewer sites (Figure 7.4). Twenty nine species (16%) were common, found at four to
nine stations, and four species (2%) were abundant, ie found at 10 or more stations.

Figure 7.4. Proportion of rare, common and abundant species recorded during the study.
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Comprehensive analyses of the quantitative data will be undertaken when the species identifications of
the quadrat specimens have been finalised.
7.4 Discussion
The large number of calcareous species found in this study is similar to previous findings in shallow
temperate water environments in Western Australia. For example, McQuillan (2006) found 45
Calcareous species from a total sponge fauna of 243 species. We are uncertain as to why such
relatively high proportions of Calcarea occur in temperate areas of Western Australia. Calcareous
sponges are generally small and cryptic, restricted in growth by their simple construction. They have
spicules made of calcium carbonate while the Demosponges have either a spongin fibre skeleton
and/or spicules composed of silica dioxide. In contrast, in the tropical Dampier Archipelago where a
total of 275 sponge species were recorded, only five species belonged to the Calcarea (Fromont,
2003). There is a marked difference in the incidence of calcareous species occurring in temperate
versus tropical habitats in Western Australia and this result should be investigated further.
Burt and Anderton (1997) noted that the faunal diversity of the Central West Coast region was
dominated by sponges and fish which contributed 31% and 24% of overall species diversity
respectively. The sponge component is also significant in this study with 185 species recorded from the
transect samples and with specimens from the quadrats still to be identified.
Many species in this study could not be given a species name, in part because the identifications are
reliant on very old literature that only extensive revisions could resolve, and secondly the time
constraints on the project do not allow thorough taxonomic searches or histological preparation of
specimens.
The sponge fauna of the Central West Coast region is speciose with 185 species recorded, and an
additional 25 species noted from the quadrat specimens, giving a total of 210 species to date. Whether
this study will find a similar magnitude of sponge species to the Marmion lagoon (243 species) will be
known when the quadrat identifications are complete.
The majority of species (82%) collected in this study were rare, occurring at one to three stations
sampled, while the remainder of the species were common to abundant (18%). This suggests that
sponge communities at these locations consist of a few abundant species, and many uncommon ones,
and supports previous conclusions from other studies in both temperate and tropical regions that the
majority of sponges are rare (Fromont, 2003, 2006, McQuillan, 2006). The high number of species
reported from only one locality (65%) adds to the accumulating evidence that many sponge species are
apparent endemics, ie found at a single locality (sensu Hooper & Kennedy, 2002; Fromont et al, 2006).
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Table 7.1. Numbers of individuals of sponge species collected from transect surveys of Jurien Bay, Green Head, Cervantes and Dongara.
Note results from 3 transects at each site combined.
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8.0 Cnidaria
Jane Fromont
8.1 Introduction
The Cnidaria were included in this study as some taxa can be dominant space occupiers of hard substrata. On the
Central West Coast species of Scleractinia (hard corals), Zoanthiniaria (zoanthids) and Alcyonacea (soft corals)
were thought to be the most likely candidates for significant space occupation. Actiniaria were also collected if they
were of sufficient size to be visible in the field.
The distribution of Scleractinia on the Central West Coast has been examined in two previous studies (Veron and
Marsh, 1988, Burt and Anderton, 1997). Some species of zoanthids, soft corals and anemones were reported from
the region by Burt and Anderton (1997).
No quantitative studies have been undertaken on the Cnidaria of the Central West Coast.
8.2 Methodology
2

Cnidaria were measured for area cover and collected for later identification from three 5m transects per site. They
2
were also collected from five 1m quadrats at each site. Scleractinian corals from the transects were labeled,
bleached and dried, and all other cnidaria from the transects and quadrats were labelled and preserved in 75%
ethanol in the field for transfer and identification at the WA Museum.
Scleractinian corals have been identified by Loisette Marsh, WAM, and zoanthids are currently on loan to Dr.
James Reimer, Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology (JAMSTEC) for genetic analysis and
identification. The Cnidaria have been identified to species level where possible, but because of lack of expertise
on this taxon in WA, some identifications remain at Order level at this time. The anemones will form part of a
review of the Actiniaria of Australia currently being undertaken at the Museum of Tropical Queensland, Townsville
(C. Wallace, pers. comm.).
The taxonomic order used in this report follows Fabricius and Alderslade, 2001, and for the Scleractinia, Veron,
2000.
8.3 Results
A total of 14 species of Cnidaria were reported from the transects, of which eight were found at Jurien Bay, six at
Green Head and four and two respectively at Cervantes and Dongara (Table 8.1). Nine species of Scleractinian
coral were found on the transects in this study. Five other species of Cnidaria were reported from the transects,
three species of soft corals, one species of anemone and one species of zoanthid (Table 8.1). Dongara stations
had fewer species of Cnidaria than the other localities examined, and Green Head and Jurien Bay had the most
species present (Figure 8.1).
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Figure 8.1 : Total number of cnidarian species at each locality.
The most commonly occurring scleractinian species was Plesiastrea versipora found at 12 sites (Table 8.1).
Montipora capricornis was found at seven sites, Pocillopora damicornis at six sites and Favites abdita at five sites.
The remaining nine coral species were rare, found at three or fewer sites. One of the species of anemone and the
zoanthid species were common, found at four and seven sites respectively. Species of Cnidaria were found at 15
of the 32 sites examined in this study (Table 8.1). The largest number of Cnidaria to occur at any site was six
species found at site 1 at Jurien Bay and site 12 at Green Head.
A combination of the results of the previous two studies on Scleractinia of the Central West Coast (Veron and
Marsh, 1988, Burt and Anderton, 1997) and this study, give a total of 18 species now known to occur in the region
(Table 8.2). Two species, Montipora capricornis and Pocillopora verrucosa are new records for the region. The
previous southernmost distribution for these species was the Houtman Abrolhos (Veron and Marsh, 1988).
Table 8.2. Scleractinian coral species reported from the Central West Coast (the previous southern most limit
for each species is provided).
1
2
Reported in Veron & Marsh, 1988: Identified for report by Burt and Anderton, 1997.
Species identification
Acropora hyacinthus (Dana, 1846)
Acropora millepora (Ehrenberg, 1834)
Montipora capricornis Veron, 1985
Montipora mollis Bernard, 1897
Pocillopora damicornis (Linnaeus, 1758)
Pocillopora verrucosa (Ellis & Solander, 1786)
Coscinaraea columna Wells, 1962
Coscinaraea mcneilli Wells, 1962
Turbinaria bifrons Bruggemann, 1877
Turbinaria frondens (Dana, 1846)
Turbinaria mesenterina (Lamarck, 1816)
Turbinaria reniformis Bernard, 1896

Distributions
1
Reported southern limit
1
Reported southern limit
New record this study, previously known
1
to Houtman Abrolhos
1
Known to Geographe Bay
1
Known to Marmion Lagoon
New record this study, previously known
1
to Houtman Abrolhos
1
Reported southern limit
1
Reported southern limit
2
Reported from Jurien , southern limit
2
Reported from Jurien , known to south
1
coast
1
Known to Recherche Archipelago
2
Reported from Jurien , known to
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1

Symphyllia wilsoni Veron, 1985
Favites abdita (Ellis & Solander, 1786)
Goniastrea aspera Verrill, 1905
Goniastrea australiensis (Milne Edwards &
Haime, 1857)
Plesiastrea versipora (Lamarck, 1816)
Alveopora fenestrata (Lamarck, 1816)

Recherche Archipelago
1
Known to south coast
1
Also known from Lancelin and Rottnest
1
Known to Geographe Bay
Known to Geographe Bay

1
1

Known to Recherche Archipelago
2
1
Reported from Jurien , also at Rottnest

8.4 Discussion
This study brings the total number of scleractinian coral species known from the Central West coast to 18. Two
new records for the area were found in this study, and this indicates that further intensive sampling in temperate
Western Australia may disclose more previously unreported species, particularly in warm temperate regions.
Montipora capricornis was previously reported to be common at the Houtman Abrolhos forming large well
developed colonies in lagoons and on reef slopes (Veron and Marsh, 1988). This study extends its range
southwards to Jurien Bay where previously only Montipora mollis had been reported from this genus. This latter
species is the most common and widespread Montipora in WA (Veron and Marsh, 1988). Pocillopora verrucosa
was also previously reported from the Houtman Abrolhos and now has a range extension to Cervantes.
Jurien Bay is reported to be the southernmost nearshore locality at which Acropora spp. are recorded in WA and
this is thought to be related to the flow of the Leeuwin Current near this region (Veron and Marsh, 1988). Although
no Acropora were reported from the transects in this study, the proximity of this warm southward flowing current to
the Central West Coast region may account for the relatively high number of Scleractinia now reported from the
area, and the continued incidence of new records for the region.
The Cnidaria of temperate Western Australia are poorly known with no expertise in the State to identify most of the
Orders of this diverse group. However, they can cover extensive areas of substrata and provide refuge and food
for other marine taxa and it was therefore considered important that collection of Cnidaria occurred in this study.
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Table 8.1. Numbers of individuals or colonies of Cnidaria species collected from transect surveys of Jurien Bay, Green Head, Cervantes and Dongara.
Note results from 3 transects at each site combined..
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9.0 General Summary
The Central West Coast region of Western Australia is considered to lie in a biogeographical overlap zone that has
a mixture of tropical, temperate and endemic biota. Few studies have been undertaken in this region that combine
detailed taxonomic inventories with quantitative assessment of species distribution and abundance.
Results from the identification of crustacea, fish, echinoderm and mollusc specimens suggest that the shallow water
marine fauna of the region has a greater component of warm temperate (51-66%) than tropical species (31-46%).
Some taxa also had a notable number of endemic species. Fifteen percent of the crustacean species recorded were
Western Australian endemic species, suggesting that the Central West Coast could be an endemic species hotspot
for crustacea. The number of echinoderm endemic species (27%) was higher than that recorded from the Houtman
Abrolhos (21%). This was the same situation for the molluscs with 13% on the Central West Coast and 12% at the
Houtman Abrolhos. The fish endemic species component amounted to 23% of the total fish fauna reported.
There were also a considerable number of range extensions for some of the species found. This occurred in the
Crustacea, Echinodermata, Mollusca, and Cnidaria. Only two of the isopod species identified in this study had
previously been recorded from the Central West Coast, making 18 of the species new records for the region.
This study reports the incidence of the introduced isopod species, Sphaeroma serratum, from the Jurien Bay marina
in high density.
This study reported 128 species of fish, 124 species of molluscs, 185 species of sponges and 14 species of
Cnidaria. With Museum records and data from previous studies also included, the total number of echinoderm
species for the region is now 76 and for the crustacea is 145 species. This gives a total of 544 invertebrate species
in five phyla recorded from the region.
For fishes the species numbers in this study were the anticipated number for the area taking into account the
principal sampling method used did not target cryptic species. Of the 128 fish species recorded in this study 34
species were collected with methods that target cryptic species (rotenone, trawl, quadrat and opportunistic
sightings) not normally seen using visual censusing techniques. This clearly shows that these visual techniques for
estimating fish biodiversity do not detect all species in a region.
2

The 5m transects failed to detect cryptic and small mobile species of invertebrates (e.g. molluscs, crustacea and
echinoderms), but more of these species have been reported from the quadrat material where sampling for small
and cryptic species was intensive. The transect surveys did detect many species of large sessile benthos including
sponges, corals and zoanthids.
Burt and Anderton (1997) noted that the faunal diversity of the Central West Coast region was dominated by fishes
(24%) and sponges (31%) with molluscs contributing 13% of the overall species diversity. Our results have found
many more species than this earlier study, in part because of the intensity of the field sampling. It is likely that the
number of species of molluscs, crustaceans and sponges will continue to increase as the last identifications are
completed.
This project has provided a detailed interpretation of the fauna that comprises the communities surveyed in Jurien
Bay, Green Head, Cervantes and Dongara. The study examined seagrass communities of Amphibolus and
Posidonia in varying proportions, and reef communities with varying suites of algae, either Ecklonia or Sargussum
dominated, or with a mixture of red foliose or brown alga. This intensive quantitative sampling of both the fauna and
flora of the region has allowed for a detailed biological picture of the communities that dominate this region and their
fine scale habitat associations to be documented. This information will be the basis for detailed quantitative
analyses and subsequent publications.
This report achieves the final milestone for the project.
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10.0 Future Work
Identifications of the invertebrate fauna collected from the quadrat weed washings will be completed.
Analyses of the invertebrate quadrat data will be undertaken in 2007.
Final overall analyses of all data from the collaborative WAM/CSIRO study will be undertaken in 2007.
Publications on the quantitative results will be written and submitted in 2007.
Publications on the taxonomic component of the study will be submitted in 2007 onwards.
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11.0 Outcomes and Dissemination
All WA Museum team members of this project attended the Jurien/Midwest Workshop held in June 2005 at CSIRO.
All fish specimens collected have been entered onto the WAM fish database and the specimens lodged in the
collections. These records are available to be added to FaunaBase.
The invertebrate data have been entered onto the WAM Aquatic Zoology invertebrate databases (crustacea,
molluscs and marine invertebrate zoology [MIZ]), and lodged in the collections.
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12.0 Benefits to the State
This SRFME funded project was part of an overall collaboration with CSIRO, Murdoch University and Edith Cowan
University. Each organisation contributed their expertise to an ecosystem understanding of the marine environment
of the Central West Coast region of WA. This type of collaborative project, intermeshing the marine biodiversity of a
region with trophic linkages and physical and chemical characteristics of the environment has been a first for marine
science in WA.
The Central West Coast region is considered to lie in a biogeographical overlap zone that has a mixture of tropical,
temperate and endemic biota. This study has been the first to assess the proportions of tropical, temperate and
endemic species of the region’s fauna. No quantitative studies to date have examined this question, therefore this
study has provided new information into the abundance of species as well as their distributions.
This study has made a significant contribution to determining baseline variability in a warm temperate marine
ecosystem in WA by compiling a data set on which comparative studies can be undertaken in the future. This
increased understanding of the biological structure of the communities and their species composition will assist in
management of the region.
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